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Tip blames presidents
for Congress' poor.
me nt w I he ,:e a ba lanced budget .''
he said . "Thu1 u1 be mg planned nght
now. Though it is rarely being read
the United S LatH think well of Con •
lf'N8," u1d Houte Majority Leader a bout. "
" Now 11 t he firs t time we have had
Thomas P . "Tip" O' Neill Tue&day in
a handle on money," said O'Neil.
the Fenton Building.
O'N eill , t.he likely 1ucceuor as
Hou&e Speaker to Rep . Carl Albert ·
ID-Oklahoma ), uid "Congret1 he.a

by Patricia Maloney
" Onl y 13 pef cenl of the people in

"CongreM ll getting
tha t waa once thei
would have been rea
1mpo.rt~nt c han1e1 if

Alumni
nominates
tnlStee

been the ' whipping board' of the

pret11denui 11ince the time or Thom••
Paine,"
When queationed about the aovem•
ment '• lack of help for t roubled New
Eng'land , O' Neill commented , "I feel
that the northeaat built t he rHl oft.he
nation . Now it is time to let the rett of
the nation help u1 rebuild.
" Per r;.apiu income in New England i1 higher than anywhere elae in
the nation , therefore New England

byMa.....,M~
Suffolk alumni have nomi.aat.ed
Jam .. F. Linneban (LLB. "56> to be
the fl.rat alumnua on the Board of
Truateee. The board will accept Oil reject Llnnehan'• ••tat their Novem-

paye higher taxet. New En,land it

bleeding while the Southern Sun •
shine Slate• are thriving," H id
O'Neill. '
" I have talked many timet with
Jimn\y Carter about the p-oblem•
facing New Encl.and,·• O'NeiD ueert•
ed. He 1eem, Lo be sym palhlltic and
in agreement w;t,b me . He t.old me he
wants to be • 'National Pret,ide~t.' !'

ber 10 meetin&-- •
lf accepted, Llnneban will ..-ve
three-year term oo the boud.

Referring lO the fact that three eercent in the 18--20 year old eligible
vol.el"I exercised the right in 1972,
while 82 percent of the over ~ year
age group did. O'Neill pointed ,out,
''The young people were beina: turned
off from government becau.,,e of the
Vietnam War. the rece11ion. lack of
confidence in the government, the
Nixon administration and Water -

!

t boo.rd.
A "Call for Nominat ion1

1ate.

0

" Yet there a.re 164 new member1
out of the 420 members of ConlJft,8. 4!
The average age of a Conpftlman ia Elr,ht-.,..t-old Bobby Nellot'I of GMn. N.H.: ~ wltt • a,tnblt1CWM
38, the youngest evet'. TheN are the purehlled at the FIJIWiull Hal Ma,tetplllC».
moet able and the moat dedicated
people I have ever aeen . The youn1
have made a tremendoua mark on
ConK'""",.. O'Neill .. id .

2

O'Neill emphaaiud that Congreu
UI becomins more democratic. " Their
power &tructure hu been [broadened .
It ii no lon.cer in the hani\_1 of a few
powerful committee leader, . Voters
can-now check on how their CongttU·
man voteti on each bill ." He added .
" ('",ongreaa i& now open to the people."
Accordin1 to O' N ill, hi1torians
will rate the s:lrd and the 94th Congrm u the belt. "The&e Congresset
1topped the Vietnam War , ,wpped
the bombing o( c albodia . paMed t he
War Powers Act , which ' would prevent another war like Vietnam , and
also passed • new Bisetary Act ,''
houted O' Neill.
"Before the new Bu euuy Act no
one had any_ idea whe t the money
wa11 going . By 1980 the U.S . KOvem •

•

Linnehan is the fint alumnua to 6U
ooe of Lhe t.hne Alumni-TruotH pooitiona reaultinl from • 1976 b,--la•
that. st.at.es: " . . . the next three vac~
aociet occurriDI on tbe Board of
Tnat<ea . . . ahall be lillod by t.hne
candidatet nominated one eacb from
the Alumni of Lhe Collep of Ana and
Science-. the Alumni from the Collep oC BulineN Admilliltration or
Lhe Graduate Scbool of Admiai1tra•
tion. and the Alumni of the Law
School .
.
t Thia first vacancy opened l•t
spring when Gears• C. Seyboldt bei came an bol}Qf'ary member of the

A look under the Re
page 6

Hat ,

What are the referendums all about
page 8
What's wrong with Suffolk Crpss-Coun ry?
\..__,,,-page 12
McCarthyism, Woody Allen ,
and The Front
P.age 14

"9f

1

• wu amt
out to alumni . Noniinationl were
acreened by the Alum.ni-TNltH
Committee and Llnnehan . Rueeell B.
Millholland (BSBA. '70 and MBA.
'71) and Dr. George N . Torrey
(BSBA, '56 and MA. '51) .:.,. pul on
a ballot which wu mailed to all
alumni.
"'!'he Bo&rd ol Trua- ia very an1:ioua to tel alumni on tbt board," \
u id Alumni Director &ten Pete.w:>n,
who added that d\e alumni hope to
repre8ent each area of Suffolk: Law,
Buaineu and Liberal A'ta.
A second vaca.ncY on the board
opened during the election proceM in
early September.' after truetee Jcaeph J . Melone waa promoted lO
Executive Vice-Ptttident of 'Pruden tial lnaur'ance in New Ju,ey.
The board coMidered havin,: a runner-up from the three nomineel for
Melon2'1 1tat, but the General~um ni ;\Mociation and Law School Alum •
ni Auociation preferred anolher NParate election to fi.lt the v.Cancy .
According to the Alumni AlaOci,ation , there will be another nomination aqd lection AOOn t,o fill tbt vlllt•

aney.

,
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leditori~ls---Cut costs -

use books again

\\"11hm fou r _1,cnn, uur trei,hmn n EnghHh book.Ji (Eng . I.I I have cha n~ed
r1 ,ur 11m l-t1 . ()ur pr1nc1pl e1i ,,! 11c,·011n11 n,c books (Act . I. II have c hHnl{ed
1hrrl Li me-. Ou r p.:v<'hol,,i:y hoo k,i (PsVt·h I 11. l{ove rnment bonk!! IG t.,vt
I 11. htoloc hook!( I }1111 :! I 1. rhe mi11t" 1\hpm '!. 11. a nd h111tory I I I. 2 I I

1'.·~=~•l~~~;::::11c:":~!~~~1

h1t~•~
ct nry eoun;~ c honl{f' frequentl).. u,mally at
t he d1.st· r1•tion of the head, of lh" md1,·ulu1tl oc.·ad em1 C' depart menl i- While
we ttppr~t:inte !ht- nere~1 y of u 1xtaun~ trx~ fo r modem apphra1111ns . we
a lso uppreci1ttt' the mun" <·l'M'l lfl in lu.1ok!l. 1>11rt1c-ulorh new h1H:1ks .
Wt> don't M!e ft pressml{ rieed to u1xtn1e tuta for mtroducturycour.Jet. The
haiuc 11.kills lftu l{hl fo r t.he courses a re l{enerr,\y uniform lrom year tt'I yea r.
Hn"'' .much mort> can we lenrn abnu t fre8 hr::l' Enf(hHh becnui.e l ·pd1 ke has
bt>en ndded to t he lott!<Jt edition of
ant holuf(y·1 Hu• · much more

u~z

~::,~~~:e;~"~t;:~t i~ 8~1 : r:~:s~n:~~~ion';

ht!

1

the author wa~ prumpted to

By mai'ntoininK the u,e or basic texts 111 t h&1nlroduct un courses. the Mlu •
d e nl11 Are ab le to 1>un·has used bofJk.!i at u :c1 1.wrcent Jift\•1ncs The) al&u
must M! ll 1heir lx10kil back to the bookstore at the end or t he se mester fo r 50
perce,u the Ii111 pru:e
Th.- bnnki. ton.> cu1pl oy.; a 20 1wrct"nl ma rk . up un ,new texll. Thu; profit
rn11r1i:1n JU!ol mven1 the trttns1>t 1r1at ion and handling c hargeA ror the booU.
l'ln- h1H 1k11t or<> rnukl:', nu 1>rofi t 11 11 new hook!!.
Ii llw pr<irs 1trt•n ·1 u:- 1111,! !ht- !Ulllle tett.8 yeer after year the 1nudent.i are
lurn•d tn hu:' hrnnd nt•,.., hook,- fur the foll luit pnce w e •11 a l.o ,eel hole 1f
anvl hmt,: fo r 1hc1 r hook,i "'h en we ti\• ID 1wll lht'm back to the bookstore at
,i:>mt-i.t er ·:- t'l1ct Tlw hook.;t !Jrt' 1'Ntrunl) h1111 nu ui-e tor a buok t hat w11 n •1 he
u~d 111 ',he umu•n,11~ 111.:nm
Jn,;,1ruct1u·!I d n 11111 pa, fu r !he text i,; 1n tht'lr ruu~ Alm111t e\'ery pub
11 .. hl' r will i-upply tlw lll'ilruetor wuh a
desk 1·op} free ur r harKe,
Thr hrunl vi iht· flfilllJ,: cx 1wruw 111 flt'"' booki. ffllls on !ht' fitudent 11 \\'t'
rt•11l111• t 11111 tlw dt•C'IRton made on rt"(llllred leJltl> for 1ntroductory coun.es 11~
w1t.h llw d t•1>11 rtme nt rh111 mnan Tht• llllllll herf> ,._ that 1fthere UI a way for
i;tUde 111 11 IO Mtve 1m h:,tant1ully on 1he1 r purchase- of lxNlka tor introductory
cnun;,es. 1hat 1t ~hould' he oarefulh comndered by the d epartment c hairmen
hefort• ,-electi"IC new t 11le11 or edu ions.
C'an 't lhe ordering or lttte,n editions be curtailed for one or two yean, l'I()
t ha l pnres of boolui ,·a n l>e ke pt a1 a minunum ? 11 1t absolut~y euent ial
that ' we 1, urah1~ the latest editmn1 fo r "arlety '1 sake?
Thelle <1u t!ilt 111 m1 11hould he C'flrefull " ron!lidf!red by the depsrt menr headfi

,w,. ,

hpfort' orde rin~ their 1111roduclory lexta for 1be 11 pring Memntrr, 1977 . H we
, nn purc hai.e honkll lhat nre a lrcadv ci rC'u lating around carupus. we can
~we at least 3:1 perrent e11 c h yea r nnd avoid paying the u orbitant publis her"s list price.
'
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MANAG ING f:Dm:>R... .....
.., ................. Phil S,ntoro
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Bob EckJeldt , S . Wells F~f " · St.eve Fieldin1, Grace Furnari , Triaha G atto,
Peter George. ,Jon Got1lie~. Don Grennan. Rqseann Gulla , Jot. Hayes , Jim
Johnson. Linda K. .Jo hnson, Kun Kroeber, Kevin Leen . Pel!icia Mal oney,
M11u reen Mc:Gonagle. ,Joe Mo n8L'O, Clai re Murphy, Barry Ouellette, Frank

Perella . Mary Lou Pi,norino. J ohn Ricci ardone, Judy Silverman, John Sul•
te,·e W1 lens k1 . Jim

Ii.van , Ellen Terrs . Kim Todd, Paul Va t1 laro.
Zinkowsk1 .

PHOTOG HAPHEHS : }o:d Butt s. t:ina Dinardo. Jim Jackaon, J im Mor• .
iarty .

GRAPH I\S AHTISTS : Nancy Kelley, S te,•e , White .

EARTH MOTH~ ....................~........................ ...
. ...... Pam Strasen
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(The u11clet and op,nio¼apreued by lhf' ataff m~mberw of 1he ~uffoUt J ouma/ do
not nN:eMu ily reOect 1. v1ew1 of the Suffolk Univenity 11dm111lstral1on .)

GRAPHIC' PRODUCTI
Pu

.. . ··-··· .. ........•.... Ba.to" l:Jfi~ nu Com merttal Se.rvic"
heel wtekly by Suffolk Univeraity

The SC approval of
of a "pejal" park.in, ti
of it.t me
n point.I out
ous U&e of t e oraanization
it.a mem
for their
interettta.Jhere were lhe"
the SGA heft• thia co

payment
et o( one
the obviy 10me of
penonal
ad en" of
t expen•
diture w
apl)roved? How far hu
1
thia corru+tion \teen all Kt to IO
among tb1 "SGA 'a Elite? Re1ard ·
lea of h
much. time ndividual

j

1

memben ut intotheSGA 1- theatu•
dent body ahould n~v, to aubti -

parkin1 ticket itn't much, but at leut
it's a at.art. Coniratula tiODI, Marty

fella. we didn' t know ya had it in ya
(though we should have su....i.l.
The SGA haa deplored the ,tudent
apathy concemina: ,tudent goyem•
ment ind ilNlf in 1eneral. Their fear
it now groun'dleu. for wben word geu
o ut that members set their parkini
lickeu paid for by the Aaociation

(and ua, th.e 1tudent1), t here will be
more student.a ..eek.inc office lhaa we

ce.n handle.

ftoben Metcalf

diz.e the i f itiona wS nf> compen- Edi1<>r:
sation i1
be u~td. The Jou.ma.I
I w~ld like to rapood to Jeff
ia to he c mmended for pbvidm1 a C lay·s sporµ comment lut week.
" aluttb"ie rvice in their di,cl01ure of regarding whether the Gaeta lhou.Jd
t his blat t act of di1re1ard for Suf. function u a vanity te.a.m in Divifol k stud ts.
1uon 3. or remain a club .
Mary T Zarobuto
Mr. Clay ·• comment.a affect t.olh
Fred :-.; Mannin1 myself and 1ever1l of my cloant
fnendl in school, 110 I WOUid lib to
Editor.
Well, I stand rorrected~ For week.a anAwer his column .
AA a " ~t " I wu quite annoy.:! et
now I've
n seymg t o my,etr, and to
anyone e M' who mi1ht ltten, that ht& ugsest1on thit we ahould>remain
our illus! ·ous SGA is n•l(~ht but the a club team, ao we ca n continue ''hav•
small ba tleKround of la.lJle ep. I ing fun " beat ing the likes or Emu•
m1i taken y fe lt that the 1ia1le rai,on aon. Graham Jr. College-. and Quincy
d ·etre or he SGA was 1h self•IJ1'•li• Jr. College, by abturd maryin1.
We held our own vs Oivi!jon 3
fica 1ion the variout me bers' eg01 .
Recent enta have prov
my the• t ea ma ~ t year defeating New Hamp•
ory a
miajudgment
our com • 11h1re College in N .H. and Hawthorne
Collet{e juat gettin1 ed1ed , by a fine
me ndabl s tudent ''leade "
Mart y Da"ia. "' GA Tre urer, hu Cape Cod team, 3-2 and. loainc to
ri.1en a
e thi• contempt u1 vice of Rut1er1, a Divtaion 2 team.. 3-1.
s piritua self. adornment into the (Arm}t Iott to Ruqen 5.1. )
t, a weij:ht lifter hapgy lift.in, ..y
exalted realm, of mon ary self.
aggrand ument. A firt n dollar
.. •
c:ontl~ on ;... '

\

Journalism students
'discover'.new darkroom
by S ue Beland
S1,ace for a permanent pholO·
frTAphic darkroom ha11 been nbtamed

m the buement or the Mt . Vernon
S1reet Huildmti: for use by the J our •
nahitm Department, through the er.
fnrtt of 11tudenu in "Reporting J"
t,Jrn .:I. IAI and Or . )Yilliam J . Ruehl m,mn, AMi11l -anl Profeuor of Jo r-

nftl1 &m.

Huehlm ann c·orumlted T r881urer
1-'ra nc111 X Flannef'' and V ice Pre
,;;ult>nl about t he propoa.ed plan
M iste r Flanntry contacted Paul J
Hyan. Hu,oneta Mana1er Mr Ryan
1nve,it1Kated the 111te and agrffd LO
the reaaihility or the plan. Al80, Mi1ter Ryan found another loc ati on
where unuaed lighting fiaturea were
beinK stored .

Thf' initi11I atep WU lO convert an

abandoned rftt room . located nut to
room V -055 m the basement of tbe
Buamea Admin111tration Building. •
photo laBoratory. The room ia pre 8ently in a duaty at.ate of de1uetude
because 'it haan 't been uM!d in five
yearA.

The restroOm II about 11 by 12 reet

m a rea . It 11 now dirty and cluttered
with odm and end1 from the build •
ing . but m1ide i1

a

sink with hot •and

cnldrunn\,ntc water. a light outlet and
t1

~l)A hat could serve aa a work

t
1

contlnu.d tram P-oe 2
I r,(J Iba ten t1t'nes or would he r:a{her
hft J;,\tl lhi. thrtt or row umee. Tlere
111 more 1elr retpect hrtmg 185 lbp ., I
\l. ou ld th ink
The bURtnttM or Suffolk recru m1
CanMd1an 1rlwe went mt.o O1vaa1 n 3
111 nnnaeru;e No Canadian would
r
go 10 a D1vuubn ,J team Very re.w t..o
Oa 1111on 2. teams. Al.o why1houl the
un1 \fer&1ty ...,e money? lf I rr-cal , we

~
:i;~: ~
wu more
" lauKhen1"

Kre1t .

The idea for the proJect oricinated

---1111

\\Letters----_
--"'!"""'
,

.:;;e;,;lt::);,;
the/
warding t
6ve
e won , pu 1.01etr
Jay Oa

Judy Silverman. a 10phomore m

our broadcutm1 1yatem, with news
directors ror both radio and te.levi1ion coordinatinc their at.an.. The
machint would ~ Uled buvily by
thne t taffs who would rewrite tbe
copy aa it comes 1n arsd orp.niu and
edit 1t for broadC&ll , Tb.is would than
1we atudent:11 trainin1 in broadcut
available throu1h any courM at Suffolk .
There are many ocher advantapa

~~~§~~!~hl~~:!

,ate without rear of Cf'Nt.inc a nuisance. With it under ow watchful eye.
lhe newa can be IOtt.ed into meanina:·
rul divisions which c:ouJd proride at a
1lance the occunenc. of the day.
Alto, the Mrvice would atiH be open
to aJl joumaliun racult)' aod ltu-de.nt.a who want to u,e UPI copy ia
their claMa. With the copy already
pre-torted. prolellCft and ttudentl
can pull the ttoriet they want witbout hlvinc to read UU'OUl-h .everal
yard, of te.letype print-out befan
coming a ~ the ri.Jht article.
Clearly. the machine would be put
to more and better ua if it wu at our
·radio 1tudio in tbe Ridpway Lane
building . Since W U8 broadcuta to
the cafete.ria tn the Dona.hue building and the ttudent lounp on the
fourth floor ~ the Archer buildinc •
well u all or Ridgeway Lane, the ae.r\•ice would be utremely valuablf to
kaep Suffolk 1tudent.1 informed about
the news aa it happeN while they an
at ,chool. Aoo. it would
1tudenll who a.re isiterested in broadcut )OUm&lilm the chance to be a
radio or t.elevia1on report.er or an•
nou nc-er
,
•
The advantag of moving and e.a c hanging the UPI machine to a
broadcast wire in our office are nume•
!'Olli, too numeroua to ignore. lbere
would be no loeet1 in the action, only
wmnen . We all could benefit from
1he newscou throughout the day both ataff memben and the rat of
the tudent body alike would Pl
aomethin& out of the move.
Once again. I thank the staff of the
Journal in bnngin« our effort tD the
attention of the Suffolk community,
and their 11upport.
Dan Petitpu
:'WSUB llalioo maaa&W

Editor
I would h e to thank the staff qi the
Suffollt Joun11JI for their concen1 over
di.cuued the need of Suffolk photo- commented , "It really looks good. our effort to bring an UPI broe,:lcut
joumalUlu for a fully -equipped dark- The potential i• there and tomething newt wire oo WSU8'1 radio tW iD in
room facility of their own . (There LI• mn11lructive can be done with the the Ruigeway Lane buildiJll. It is
univenity darkroom in the Ridgeway help nr w1lhnK and tnlerftled volun - clear that the entire 1tudent boqy
Lane Building) . They proposed a 1een1
\1,·nuld benefit from the te. • e of
plan among themNlve1 Lo &eek out
Faculty rnemben of the J ouma.J - news and information we coul proany available apace .
1sm Dep11rt.ment intend to look into v,de with the machine. •
An editorial by Ed Butll, ~ite- J>tNihle IWUl" CeB or rund1 lO equip the
H. 0 wever.
the editoria( i IHt
ra\..ing the lugge1t.On oC t~ student darkroom .
week '• uMµe_. (October 22. l97 , wu
appeared in the first iuue of the
Chairman of the J oumalUlm De- conrUJ1m1t n AOme important inti.
worltahop rrporur, which is printed pa rt ment. Proreuor Malc o lrr
Simply the cu.rTent UPI m hine,
every other week by the "Reportin11 Barac h. Mlid he w• delichted with whic h 11 pnnt wire Kf'Yice. I ated
J" clUA. Another worluihop reporter the new room . thought "it waa a mar• '" the M Vernon S1. building could
follow -up article by Judy Silverman velol.18 idea" and offered his 1upport be u c.ha Keel for a broadc.ut w a.er•
arouaed more enthUAiJUO and aup• and M1i1tance.
\'Ice mac ine and be reloca
port .
Ruehlmann , too, wu ex.tnmely stud,o ro a moderaie ree (S
Ruehlmann, with the &Mi&tance or plea.sed with the ruulu, •pecially Cflllt or
vmg 1t would be pe
UJ1todian AnKUI Francia, Marched that the student '• int.e.tfft and jour- WSl:B 'a budget and would
the buildinK and di&COYered a l'ftt • nalistic effort hu been IO produc- t he AC
I any more than it c
mom near the Archivet.
J>MYI for the s,etvtce.
t1ve
With he machine in our
c.e , we
tum
n iuld I t>n roMlant1)•""1om r the
Alta c kanic t he med ia , Kah,an \I. Ire, m kmK surepaperdOH tclog
called them " b1a. and t0 the left " He t he ma htne and keeping 1t in percommented on the ract that no Boa• rect O rating condition . C rrently
by Gary Byn>e
Forced hu11irig lll a "destrutit.ion or ton newa media were prt8ent for h11 the ma hme in Mt. Vernon S . build liberty a.nd freedom of choice, " ac - 1alk and claimed that' the media. mt,: 18 l watched roost.anti end it
cordtng to Leo F. Kahian , the Ameri - withholda information on an incum - break.II own frequently.
In o1,1r office we could al run the
can Party candidate for Con,reu· bent's act.10111.
He 1111.acked O'Neill by Calling him machiee 24 hou.n a day
the UPI
man rrom the eighth district . Speaka
"supp<rter
or
ruc111m
tn
the
rorEr
1ervic
LI on appro:timat.ely t hours a
init at Suffol k lut week, he alto
1Jlated that buain& is racitl and un- wage and price control,," called the day. The Khool it not ce ting ill
mone~·• worth from ~ _
conklitutional, and that "now ii the c~rent Congreu an "anti-dere
Th editorial made me I n o( the
time ro, parent.a to enter the arena lD Congrt'M , ·· and blamed the rail or
South
Vietnam
on
thi1
Con(ITHI,
with
duw.·
key
readin&
the
n
u it
fil(hl tyrannical power." Kahian re hapr,nt1 . Thia is true, the iac jocrerred to Judge Arthw Garrity, Jr. u O'Neill 8JI head .
The candidate cited the 200-mile keyM
uld read some or the py , but
"the meanell. man in town ." Ir
UB alelected , Kahian would , work t.o im- fishing li mit bi.II (l971 ) and them~• only n breaking storia.
peach Garrity for hi.a tlnconatitu - mentor prayer in &ehoolautwoofh11 .read hu,wo dews ors:ani tiolll for
taunal actiona on forced buaing .
Kah1an al10 1poke 1uon1ly on the ac~~e=~::~. Kahian 1tated that
urrers are ,o o. •dd
«J to the ~-in-chiel ot SuNolk Journel. RT9, "
abortion i111ue , calling abortion 11 vole for O' Neil ia a vote. ror a Fur. pt-, s, eo.sron Mau. H ..,.,.,. are to be typfttrttt-,, and dat.,,J bttarlttg the
" American'1 ravorite form of mur• ci11t. He uid the Congree1 mut.en,
instead or servea, the people . Ir
au f'P rt•J ; ;gnatur•: with th mii• d•ta lor r~u .. ted publicetion. T,.. Jourul,.
der." The candidate pointed out that elected,
he promi.aed no big govern •
se
the right lo . rt • ,o, gramma,. punctu•tion, •nd spac. limitat#ona,
hi11 opponent, Thomu "Tip" O' Neill,
used t.ax.~yert' money LO 1pon&0r a ment . a balanced budget, and leu in • .
women's conference ravorin11: abor- dividual reapon1ibility.
two weeU ago when 1tudenu i11 Doc- " Heporting I " and writer or the
tor Ruehlma·nn'1 "Reporting I " clua workshop re1>0rter follow-up story

i

II""

Candidate Kahian
knocks O'Neill
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Vets get $20 increase

VA receives af1ed benefits
by Steve Walentld
,
Effective October I the recently
p°aMed Veteran11 Educational and
Emi>loyment AA1ti1tance Act or-1976
will provide eligible vetera na and
their dependentM with an 8 per cent
increue ln educational benefit•.
Thut. ruthtime vetuarui and their de•
pendenlA will receive 1292 inatead of
the S272 payment per month .

For forther information about
chan«es in th~ F...duc(tional and Em ·
ploymimt AM.1stanc~ Act or 1976. veteraru 1hould see Suffolk VA ~P·
regent.alive Fred Henebe.rry, Rl -17,
Tueaday and Thursday_ from 7:30
a .m . to 3:30 p.m., and Fnday. from 8
a.m. to 4:30 p .m.

,
The increue')n payment will be•.---,-~====:-:--CORRECTION

Kin November I, retroactive to October I. AIM>. veterans will llf: eliitible Lo
receive an additional nine months or
cnt1 llement which~ey can uae to
reach any Nj.ucati al ~I . includ i"IC a Kf&duat.e df'gr if detired . T~e
ten-year h_mil for ve ranl to get then
degree 11 1till in e eel, however .

f.

Ip .the ~tober

22 i•ue, page I
a r t ~ r e e Candidates run for
SCA senior repre11entative. ·• the
reporter miM1,elled one of the candidttlefl. The name hould have
read Jane Healy, not Jane Mealy
u 1t appeared .

t

am-llpm
on. Tues.
ed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat.

Sun. 4:00-11 :00

l

,pecia,lizingin
Quality food

s Italia Sub Sho
all order prepared to take-out
Platters aiso Available

28 'Myrtle St.
Beacon Hill, BOSTON

....
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Hoagland Reads Black Poetry
by Debbie Burke
Oefininfr hit poetry u " hUJ uncon 1Cmu11 comm itment to make h111 an Cefl tral heritage heard and felt by the
en tire publi c," bla ck ~poet Everett
HoaKland kept the attent ion of his
Suffolk audience at his recent appe,irt1n{oe al the university
Hoaglard further e,:plained that

:,ra

1

few years, but not of a racial nalure."
Hoagland. howe1;er, pointed out
that the average Jamaican la more aoµh1 11t1 cated politically than lhe aver11,i:e AmeTican .
Some of the select ion, ch0&en for
the reading by the black poet were
1
;::~;: ~;~chv:~;r~u~~~m~

;:,~~=

~~:~~~~~~::i:~~i-:•:~;{:~ :-: i:ri~~:~:.:;:;:·'.~~~~::
;h~:h t ::e
0

1r~~e::tft : ~ :.:

foreaight, rthe inability to deal W1th
deferred stratification and 4Je un ·tr
f
' bT · b
wh, ingnes1 ~ ace reeponai I lttea Y
1 e popu 1ation .
Hoagland 'a appearance. provided
for hy Lhe Life Committee (who paid
for the speaker) in conjunction with
the EnRliah department , callaed an
overcrowded condition in the Prew•
ident 'ti Conference Room a.11 a large
number bf Suffolk 11tudenu turned
out for the event. CaJvin Forbes. Bn other black poet noted in the 808ton
a.rea. alim turned out for the hour
reading .
The casually dre88ed HoaicU1nd arranl{ed ~~ poetry selections from the
e,notionlll. intense 1ype11 to the
humorolb, sarcastic typet in order to
keep the audience attenti\•e.
Hoaglsnd·1 research into bis own
black c11ltwe has taken him world wide. He 11hed added depth to his
reading with a de.cript-ion of hi.a recent visit to Jamaica . Hoagland de f!Cribed Jamaica 's curttnt Political
nance ·•"grim." " ln fact , many feel
it will lie under Maniat rule in a few
years. ' 1 He adde~ . "Tremendoua
fightinc shou ld take place within a

l

min~ .··

8

_poem idolizing the black

Deriving hut ~try from esperte~~es m ·th e en~,ran~ent, Hoegland
at1liz.hill poetic vehicle 88 a meana
f " de onstrat ing that one pet110n'11
ioo of the environment 111 diffe rent than o ne who live1 in the
environmen1 . ·•
Presently Hoagland is gearing himself 1owards wntin, fiction . He pubhshed five storiet lut ~•r and hu
JUlll fimHhed a short atory on h._ recent es:penence11 in Angola. However, he explam.1. " I have limited out•
lel5 avai lable to me that will print
short fiction .·· Hoa1ta'nd. in addj .
lion, has been 1>ubli1hed in several
ma~az.mes he11idet publications of a
Btn ctly black orientated nature .
The black poel has received two
awardA in h111 field - The Gwen - ~
dolyn Brooks Award fnr F1ctmn from
Black World (19741 and a creat l\le
arts fellow11hip 1n Poetry from Muuchuseus Arll and Humamtiea
Foundation (19751 .
Hoagland hu a.n AB from Lincoln
Univeniicy, Pennsylvania and a MA
in creative wn1 ing fr o m Brawn
Univel'liity. R.J. He UI currently an U •
&0elate profeuor of English at South
Ea.11tern MaMachuaetlt\ Uni \'et11ity

Critic on critic: Steinberg explains Hoffman
by Lu.la Co~•u

compot1er . performer, 9ind muaic

"Em,t Theodore Amadew Hoff- te,acher.
man had a.n absolutely Lreraendoua
impad. on nOL only the literary world.
but the muaic world u well ,,. sta led
Michael Steinbers. Director C. Publi cation• of the Boeton ymphony
OrchBBtra and forme r muaic critic of
the Bblton Gl.obe.
Sponsored by the Univen ity
L.J.F, E . Committee Tuetd~y. Stein berg Cenlered hit di11euuion on Hoffman aa a muaic critic .
Stlore delving into Hoffman 's role
aa a muaic crit ic, Steinbe.rs uaced
Hofftna n'11 "rich, comple,;, peculiar
life " which encompaued iseveral
major careers. Born in 1776, Hoffman made hia living moatly as a lawyer, but wu alto a 1ucceuful writtt,

-

According to S~inberg, Hoffman
had a p·ea1 deal of admiration for
Men.art . "Mount represented t.o him
the ultimate realir.ation of the ideal
e\'erything that a musician might be
and Mourt '11 music indeed wu f~
him the ideal that everything muaic
itself Ulight be," Steinbere u: plained .
" Hi a lso had a great love of Beethoven·11 mu1ic." Steinberg 11id . " He
was the fint writer LO undentand who .
Beethoven really waa ...
Hoffman'11 intere1n in Mozart and
Beethoven reflect hi.a attitude to.
wa rd music in general. " He in11i11ted
that instrumental piece. were the
contl nll4td on page 11

SENIORS

A GALA EVENT IS BEING PLANNED IN
YOUR HONOR!

I

get to decide. And oo_pther
can help you make up your n>nd
Boston Globe. We have more
reporters covering th the Carter and Ford campaigns than any
r paper in town. In an average day,
we'U publish nearly
·c as many stories. texts. romments and rei,A

In tennsol an:ll!lf;s
as disparate as
-andarchconservati
can1prug1rnithus. \
best for )'OU. One di

· the other Boston papers.
we'D give you a rangeoC (W1ions ·
held by arch bberal Mary McGrory
e W'tlliam F. Buckley. Follow the
e'Dhelpyou makethecooice that's
orce a decade ,s enough.

You are Invited to at\end the senl qr portrait sitti ngs in
•
the Faculty Dining Aoom .

November 15, 16, & 17
As a special BONUS - you will save $2.00 on the
regular sitting fee of $10.50 for singing up early.
Sign up now in the .eeacon Office, Rl-9 on
Noven'1ler 4th & 5th In the Cafeteria

See You Ther
Portralta by Purdy-Vantine Studloa
1 Boyl1ton StrNt

H youseen
The lobetoday?

f.
I
L

....

Socialist Carol Evans speaks

Top Two Parties Denounced
by Ca thy Concan.non
The Democratic and Republican
1part.ies repretenl only the wealthy

m inority , allt!ged Carpi Henden,on

Or the world ."
Evans fee l• that everyone ia entitled to a job, food. a home, free
medi cal ca.re and free education. Shf!

Lry in the history

::;en;~r ~i~t_i;~~n~:.~v:~c.•;,t~ ::!!1~ 1: ~~~~ ;:i:.dl~~e:~
11

at Suffolk lul week .
Evana nid that the two major partiee aolutiorui to prob'lema only help
big bU1ineu; their economic policies
provi<le incentive for corporationa .
Evanl said t hat whi le companiea
like AT&T and General Moton are
breaki111 profit record.I, the work.en
are gettin( very little. She added that
1.6% or the people coiltrol 86% of the
wealth in thia country.

Evan1 i1 in favor or reorsanizing
the economy, and charged t hat re•
form• throuch legi11lation don 't work .
People have to get involved and fi1ht
for their right.1 . S he says that right.a
have come about through action.a like
the civil right.a and women•, moveEvans-would like to take billiona of
dollars fro m the mi litary "budget and
put it into the aocial senricet 1uch u :
health , education, welfare and tran1portation. She 11id that all the mil ita ry doe, i, pro tect the United
Stata ' intereell in other countriea
like Spain, Iran, and lhe South African nationa .
..The rMOurce. or thi, country
could provide for Lhe need.I or this
country ," Hid Evan, . She later
added, .. We are the wealthiest coun-

the purpoee ol pro•iding equal educa tion .
•
Evana aaid that thit LJ; the fmt...
time in t he hitt.ory of the country that
the reading level of black atudentl it
C up to that of white llU·
denta She uid that becauae of the
U in Bo.ton the read.in, level ol
the 1tudentt went up. There were
only eleven 1tudenta to each teacher;
more individualized attention re1ulted.
Evana urges that more money be
put inw education. S he ravon 1maller claMell and more teac hen .
Runnin1 again1t Ted Kennedy,
sa id Evan.11. is like running against an
inatitution. She aaid tha\ he doe.n 't
even have to campaign.
Evana haa been active in tocial
move ment.I eince 1965. She wu a na • 1
..
tional Leader or the movement again.at
the Vietnam War. S he ia an activist
or the women '• ri&hta movement. She by Rick S ala
al.a demonttrated in 801ton for I Sophomore Clue Preti
achool desegregation.
Devil aaid Tueaday he
Two other memben or the party, burae the SGA after the
Peter Camejo and WYilie. Mae Reid, buneed Davia fo,.a Sl5
king: tickare running for pretident and vice- et he rtteived lut month . A atudent
president rNpectively . Another mem - pet itio n again1t the a y me nt ,
her or t he party, Mac Warren, i• run • conta ining 400 names w presented
ninK for U.S . Congrea.a from the ninth at la.at Tuesday'• meeting
d111trict .
The petition, led . .
ny Bace vir1u11 ( Management , ' 9) began
circulatini;c l&.11t Friday af r Bacevi(_'IWI had brought four par ing ticket.a
to the SC~A ortice. A11 or I t Monday.
reau repor111 the! there, 18 no Italia• Bacev1c11u, had receiv
400 1tutica l evidence to prove that lowerins den1s' 11iKnalures calling r the ,u.
t he drinking age ha11 had any effect 0 111 cmdinK or the SG A d iaion and
traffic cruhet and ratalitiet. In fac t!. repayment of the SIS. 'T Qffn try•
11tat itiC1 show that driven in the 20 to ing to get atudent.1 in ved, " said
2◄ ag ra.nKe are involved in j.\at • Baceviciua at Tuesda)"
many fatal accident.a aa those U(!.der .. People came up to me
19."
asking to sign this petitl "
Howes...-, oca,rdingwthellepayrl
Motor Vehicle1, during the fint year
arter Lhe drink.ins age wu lowered t ije
number o( 18-20-year-olda involved ln
ratal alcohol -related accident ■ n
MRM&chusetll increued about I
percent.
In 1976, the number or driven •
valved in r11al accident.a, who had
consumed 90me amount or alcoi.01
wu highest in t he l8 -year-9ld bra. ket . The ttaliatics rrom the Regie
of
Motor Vehidea reported : 31 driv n
18 yean of age, 23 driven 19 yea of
age, 16 driven 20 years of age , 1 ◄
driven 21 yeam or .age, 16 drive 22
yean of age, 1-4 dri ven 23 yun of ge
and 8 driven 2-4 years of q:e . St i1tict for 1976 were not available.
Dulc.akia aJao commented, "U ou
c,,•------l--,aw the peop)e drinking at $cha rer
s.... _ _~ - - ,
S tadium , they were not 18 an 19
years old, they were in their 20'1 , nd
30'11." He added, " We are kid ·ng
ounelvet ir we think that m ly
1fad,
cha nging the law is going to 1110 18ye a r -o Id II
rrom
ob ta i n ng
liqu o r . "

a•tc.

.--..---..,,;-,.- -+-'-.-;-;..-.._

Dukakis Pocket Vetoes Drinking Bill
by M ary Gr iffin
Governor Dukakia announ.ced hi11
deci11ion to veto the bill tn raise the
drinking age to 19 years, ~during a
preu conrerence on October 20.
" 1 recocniH of course 1J:hat the
Commonweal t h - in ract the entire
country i11 raced with an alarming epidemic or teenage drinking," ■aid
Dukakis, " bul I do not believe that
thia bill i11 an effect ive or fair meanaof
dealing with thia problem ."
,
The foc;WI of the bill H 1239 ~ ' "
that the age requirement ror a penMln
licen&ed to tell or allowed to purchue alcoholic beveraget, be in crea&ed to 19 yean.
The legislature lowered the drinking age rrom 21 to 18 in March, 1973.
The vot in1 qe wu lowered at the
Rame time .
" In MaMachu.etta 18-year-old, are
adult. under the law. Eighteen-yearolda may marry without parental consent; they may 1ign co~tract.a; t hey

~:~

:::!:~::~~~ii~~:::

forces, " aaid Oukaki1. " If an 18-yearcild can go out and get married without hit
entl consent, he 1hould be
able l ave beer."
Dukaki11 does not reel tbat rai1in1
t he drinking age to 19 will cut down
on Beriou11 highway accident.a involvinp; teenagen1 . He said, ''The head o{
the Governor'• Highway Safe!y Bu -

Nov,

5.7

12.1•
13.14
19-20
26-29

Walter M. Burse Debating Schedule
Emory U~v .. Atlante, Georg ie - Varsity Debate
Univ. of
rm ont; Burlington, Ver. - Verslt'y Debate
Southern _onm.Stete College, New Haven - (off to tc)
Pace Co ege, New York, N.Y. - Varsity Debate
G.eorgetown U., Wa shi ngton D.C. - Varsity Debate

..

..,.

1kd,a.

Oavla commended 8acevici1.11 for
hi.a work and then announced be
would repay the money. Bacew:iUI
relt that the 1tudent:a 1houldn't have
to pay for another', park.inc ,ticut if
t hey have to pay for their own. " Maybe my motive ii self'Ulh," be Kid, " becaute: I can 't pey for my mm park.in&
ticket. "
Commentinl on the petitioo, O.via
said, ·· .. t initiated tbem, I told Lenny
to do it ." Davia wu in the office lut
Fnday when Baceviciua brou1ta. in
the perkina: tickets.
Davia added that the petitim wu a
c;hance ror the 1tudenta to pt united
behind a cause.
Davis got tbe ticket September 16
while he waa returning from Thompton bland to check on detaill for the
SG A retreat lut weekend. Upoa returni ng. DaviJ 54w hi, motorcycle
being ticketed on Cambridge St..

I
.I
I_ -

....

S.G.A.
JRLM
COMMITTEE
Presents:

"Bang the
Drum ~owly"
starring Robert DeN/ro

'

Thursday, November 4th
1 p.m. In Audltorl11m
FREE POPCORNIII
as /O"fl. 81 It lasts.

A story about two
major league basebaJI play1;1rs and4their
· friendship. ·

"It evokes an ·honest
emotion made of
• laughter 8j tears, .
deep sentiment. "
JuclltllCrlet

L
I -

·/
I

J
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Suffolk lives lively
under "Red Hat"
by Maur een McGonagle
\\ ht>rt' du ~uffo\k etudt•nu. 1(11 ,...htm
1h1•, .... rw t 1t dr111k Hnd m11,he a hate lo
t•11 1· 1

llw

Wt"II. It

1110~1

hl't'ITIII

" Tht> Hed Hat "

111

1>opul11r. ei-pecialh on a Fn •

d1t} 11ftt•rnuon wht'n t~e re'll nci Rath •

ri11h1 t,"11 , -111 Frida,·11 ··
11·.. 1he neoret-1 place tn I" tf ,•o
d1111·1 .... anl 11, 110 u, thP caf or
lounl(t' ·
"Tn drmk . what el!H',, ..
" WhPn \here 18 no ftethlkf'lhu

~kt•llur
u1mt' herl' to d nnk ··
If Mime c,f vt:'u d1111 ·1 know, " Thi'
" h ·.. a ..:nnvt•men t place to l(O t
kt•d ll flt·· •~ lcK·a ted on lhf' t'f1rner ol dnnk whl!n ,·11u wan! 111 ~ct a wa
l~,,..,d111n 11nd \1:11nhndJU~ Sl ret>ll! end fr11m ,1 hu,,I ·
Ill u1wn from M to I a.m euLh dav
( 'tt rnl Stt'Thtt ha h('t'n a 'l,ftJtrei.
M 1t h11el S,rn~ml'. son of ,h 111eµh, lwrt• fo r fi\f• wttka, tiut will leave ano
thl' ,1wnc r 1ta1d th111 aboµt fiO per<'ent 111 rt•turn hn11w 111 Syracu8e .
, .. hu.!imeM IM from Suffolk .111udents. ~ ~ h ,.;11y-.. " I love Suffolk luda. e
day, t'\'enin11 snd law .
n·1,1
e ohmuouwi oneti who pine
The " Ha, .. has been at 1l11 pre&ent . 1 M And the 1rtipsar't! o kay, co
Jocauon for rirleen year1. but didn 't 111di: r111g Lhey 're 11tuden1.1."
Ml'I an abUnda nce of'Suffolk patron•
M eM Williama ia the wait relf
age u ntil five yean ago when it wu known fu r her a ccent. 'aMOne d~·
remodeled .
cril>e11 her a11 their " high -efficiency oiwe1111.er ." She 1enre1 a nd tend.II h
" \\le i,:et a lot or trade on Fn d aya when the ret(Ul& r bartende r: Ange
due In the la w slUdenlA." San11ont
Ml'<:' ht.•tmey , i11 nut .
sft1d "You wet io know thttie Ku:Y" fo r
Me,c: ha., heen at the " Hat " for II x
f11u r or five ,•eal'8 ,"
monthR and RByt about Suffolk at T here are two Ooon a t t he .. H at. " denlll, "They'rt nice and they ev n
The second h&.11 piped -in low -key rock tip pretty wood"
muMic a nd Mtemll to be more popular .
He r accent is ne1 t her lriah nor E
One student clsima tha t it i11 rowd ie r lu~h . "It's from living in Mu1co Ci y
'tluwn11ta in, bu t you ca n ta ke• girl• with Europearu," 11heaaid . " I went
friend upetain1 .
art JM:hool there, .. 1he explai ns.
Asked i( they go to the " Hat," aev •
StudenlM fi nd li\lle fault with l e
eral 11tuden1J1 repl ied,
serviceH :
"Not BA much u l uaed to. When I
" The Rer"Vit.-e 111 fine."
WH a fres hman I wu in here every
" f-"a.ir." ·
Friday with fr ie ndJI ."•
" Dn nk• a nd tbe pnces fttt pre y
" I gu often enouKh ,"
wood ."
" I go over ao met ime."
" I ca me here at lunch and it wu 't
" I think I' ve been d own theRe once bad ."
in fou r yearw ."
Accc:lfdi nx: to S an10ne the crol'id
"Oh yes ."
.,,
comeg. mOKlly rtur,oi lunchume es,d
Sinre mOtll ,iludent.a IC" to the ~frum :in "-"'
- 11 11 1. " ttl lt·thl l 1.H,·1·al'.lion111ly, I tt'kked
I A11kt'd )11111 1f there ha!I been1ny
why;
trouhle .ti h drunk student.a or W ·
"To unwind ."
dy cruwda. " AA 'far as 1 know . n
" To swart ,lhe weekend off on the one··

I

Did you know . . .

I

·

... that the CLEP examinations allows the !student to be t~ ted
on knowledge they have already gained and passing of 'rfs
exam can substitute fo r the appropriate cou rse at Suffollf,lnformation on the CLEP examination• i1 available at these
offices: - D .. n of Students (29 Archer !Building), Dun of
the College of Liberal Arts and Scienc,. (Fenton Buildin1 ),
Dean of the College of Business Administration (Ml. V, •
non St reel Building), Admissions Office (56 Tempie Stree ),
Transfer Counselor (56 Temple Street)•
. . . after th e thirty day limit on library books there is a fine bf
five cents for every day it is overdue; on reserve books the
fin e is five cents an hour or two dollars a day .
. . . MBTA passes wiH be sold throu gh the Students Acti vitfs
Office (room 5, Ridgeway Lane Building) all y•ar long fr< m
the first to the tenth of ever y month. Information can be c tained from th e Student Acti vities d ffice .
. . . if yo u are interested in ews BroJdcasting you can get on th e
air experience at WSU B. For info rm at ion go to the WS B
studio room JO ~I the Ridgewa y Lane Building .
. . . Communique is ,harting a Newsletter for women, by worn n,
.. and about women in the Suffolk Community. Anyone intt •
ested in contributing should leave a mesuge in Commµ i•
q ue's mail box in the. Student Activiti~ Office.
.
. , . if you are nice to people around you, they may be nice to e
people around them.
.
... from continuous pressure on the Athletic Department e
women al Suffolk have started a Basketball team. Practices
begin M<!fday, November 1 and will be held every Mond y,
Tuesday and Friday, from 4-5 p.m. For more informal on
contact the Athletic Office, C ha In River Plau, ext. 12
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NOW AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU .
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tiono (Student lnfor""'twn Center)

d.ceway Lane Bulldln&
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If Lhe Bottle Bill passes,
beer and mixe r p1ice~ will go up.
Way up.
If you don't believe us, as k
somebody who goes to school
inVe1mont.
• They'll tell you that under
their similar law, beer went up
$l.BO.e,...

r• - -

·

-·

-I.

Some of th . is a deposit they
recycling measure, if it:even
get back - provi~ed no one breaks ncouraged recycling, the higher
a bottle, mashes a can, or loses
osts might not be hard to take.
eithe r one.
But it doesJ1'l
But a full~ of that $180 is a .
If you really study the Bottle
non-returnable Iiandling charge.
ii~ you'll never let it pass.
Look, if the Bottle Bill were

:I

---1

:I

Question: uld yo
for a Bottle I ill wh
.
similar law in Ver ont
forced the qost of b er up
$1.80 a

I
I
I
.1
casi? .
I ~7' '-I .1.0S
I

.,
I
1.--NO- .
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life may change on wedn
b)' Paul Donovan
A YF.S note would add the 1pecific g,-tduated income tu .
NO vote would main
The tabulation of votee on the ref• guarantee 'to the state Corutilulion.
A NO vQ(e would leave the Con1ti - rt! t LU program .
erendum que&I ion& will be important
to the people of MauachUBet.t.a.
tution aa ia.
oten mWlt decide
On Wednettday morning thoee peoThia article wu accepted by both
ple may find Lhemsel\la equal ip no! the state House of Repreentativa

~ln;·:: ::~~ '!:!.

Ttt new 1y..11tem m-.y drive
t.a.1payera oul of 1tate.

... unable to find a can of beer.

mior may

only race, color. and natw!i 9'tgin, and senators m 1973 and again m
but in sex alto. They may eoon be un - 1975
able LO find a can of beer, but may
A voter need only decide whether il
find the 1eal of MUAachuaeu1 on ia imp:ntant to put into written law
their electric meten . Income t.axet that people of differin1 au are equal.
may ~hange to KO only up for thoee or that the preaent wording iA auffi.
who work hard to make extra money . ~ient.
Handgun" ownen may find them •
on Z
1elves con.1ide.red to ~ criminal .
propo&ed amendment would
Th08e &rt! but a few of the quet• authoriu the at.ate legislature to 1ubtionJ1 on the ballot . Each will daange atitute a new ta.x ay,tem for earn life in Ma11achusetu, but before a ing1. The new ra~ would be baaed
vote i.s ct11t, the questiona have lo be on graduatina lewla, in.at.ead of the
unden1tood .
preeent flat rat.e .
Q uestion I
The article ii a propoeed amend menl to the Conatrtution of the State
10 include the word "11ex" in article I.
Thu, 11n1d~ wou ld prohibit the deA YES vote ch ....r..get lhe Conatitum11I ur atmdKl'menl of natural ngl\U
t1on to allow t..he eat.abliahment of a
un I hr hflJIIII of sea .

,a;..

not

co e La.xet. but it may
th 1hrinkina tax hue wit
pie leaving TaxachU1etta.
ata

·• article wu •PP
repretentativee and

19'1 and 1!1'75.

Qu,-u ... a

proposed amendm nl would
absentee ballot.a to

a nation that was
but today people die
(ion
A

weeds i have known

O vote would I

tu
· iunchanged.

e deeilion ror the
ther
ure the right.a
dorii when that fait
el
an day.

by Lind a K . Johnson

THE ALUM INUM PLANT
(Pile& cadierel)
Aluminum plants may look .:rawny when y0\1 buy lhem, but watch out;
thly KJ'OW like wildfire! Simply lranaplant your tiny AJuminum plant aft.er
it hu adjuated to your home. Allow a couple of weeka and repot it in a lar11:er <.'Ontainer . h will aoon begin 11dding new lea•etl and branche. .
N11tive !O the foN!llts of Vietnam. it.I name fita it perfectly . Tilere'a no
qu~tion of identification here! Jc.a three• to four -inch leaves are green with a
symmetricRI vein-like desi,cn that looka like Lin foil (alumirl,l.lm) . Some.
lime& it almoet looU iride.cent.
Silvery 1pot11 on the co mmoa ovel -11heped leaf look <a11 if 10meone took a
1)8.int bruah a'nd mftde little d.bi here and there. Thi 1ilvery p11tches are
due to the alightly raised epide.rmia. There iA a layer of air between ii and
the underlying green tiuues . TheM> variations are actually bli1ter1 on the
leavet. .
If you arc bothered by hurtinx planta for their own 1ood, the Aluminum
plant is for you . Pinchioi ian't necessary1ince it stay, buahy without it. 'l1e
Alutmnum plant won 't Ket "lew" like the Colel.9 does becaute iu bottozb
les\'e11 don't drop off when ne-.. M:rowth takes place .
\..
U11ually reaching a height of ix LO eight inches. it does eapecially well in
lerrariumli and artificial light gardens w.here humidit y ia rafrly high . It prefen 8hade from strong aun and night temperatute11 of65• F. oc above, and
by doy. 60° to 70° F.
I
The Aluminum plant liketi lotJi of water. Like the Zebra plant and the
1
C'oleUA, ii will wilt and look droopy when it wanta more water . Be careful
not lo let ii dry out. The water provides turgidity in the &tem and leaves .
Another quality 1he Aluminum plant has in com mon with the Coleus is
iu degree of 1,hototmpiam . In thi• proceM the plant turn11 ii.JI leaves toward
the light making the whole 1>lant face that dired.ion in just.. a few da}1i (a
Coleus doe11 thi& in one day!) . When this happen.a you can play magician by
turninK it.II 11parkling leave& to face you and then wittch them turn toward
the sun again .
Pru1>aKBlinK the Aluminum plant i11 very easy, with either leaf cuttings or
slcm cutt •l\KII , lJ1e fertile soil oon1.ainin1 a largr P,roportion q{ organit mat •
1e r when repottini,: lhi1 fut -xrowin1 plant, always allowing it enough apace
for it to erminate and kee ~
A
ride .
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Beacon True Value Hardware
218 Cambridge Street/ 523-1148
Neighborhood Convenience at
True Value pri es.
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artlt'le voted down by the reprNeD•
t.ativrs in 1976. l"he law propoaed ii
known u the Bottle Bill. It would,._
quitt all beer and oc.her malt bevt:r•
ag... and aoll drinka to be padu,pd
in returnable containers. A depaait
_,Jd be cb■rpd at pun:b■ae, and ,._
. ti- . funded upon return of the bottle.
A .YES vote i:a a vote to -.abliab
fur. cont.rola on bee:r -and aoft drink botfree. tle& and cam.
with
A NO vote ii• vote againat ,tbecon•
trols.
At the polla ,_,. muot decide
' lion whether the bill would have an edaetta vene affect on the economy. Will the
d bottle bill cbanr theenviroomentfor
ti or the good or b■ d?.la it eoinc Wc:c■t the
tote voten more money? Thia ia probably
u . the bill that raises mc.t i.ntereat on
P· the ballot . ·
QuNIIOII 7
A bill propoaed by petition tut

ther
anta
Id

t

·ves in 1976.
te ia a vo
and aale
would
vidulUI to
I
THE PLANT SHOP
I
1rearm1.
potting aupp/lN, cut f/o-ra. ..._ advice
,
few yean 1\11\jgroll
ad ca paigna, saying that
23 Myrtia ;;treat, Beacon HIii
523-&95
- - - 1 0% OFF WITH THIS AD TIL 11 / 12178 _ _ _ _ ., to be r ..arms and pro
would
infringed upon by
· of law Opponent.a of tbe
see th t handgun.a are w
crimin la, and thia type off
remov weapon.I from the
eleme . Thi• i1 a nation
born b the run, but today
dyin1 y them .
Qu iona S(a) ud S(b
V sit our new loft for
t.emati e propcula. Only
unpalnte bookcases and fu~nlture.
can
me law .

LowNt pr#CN I P•~Honlc aqulpment In 8oaton.

i

would require that electric rat.ea be
the ume for all. It would It.op the
practice of chaJ'linc companiet and
reaidencet with electric beat a leaer
rate.
Thi• was turned down by the representatives in 1976.
An import.apt idea to remember ii
that Maauchusetta hu lc:11t b.,.j.
neaes beceuae of high t.uea. Thia law
would likely ca UN more companies to
go elaewhere. II it unjuat to bill 1
company the full rate, wben1they ialready pay three times aa niucb u
residences?
Qu•tioa 8
~
The article i.s a non-binding question that the l•ci1l1tlln enact legialation to allow the conatruction m a
deep water port, and ~n oil refinery .
A YFS vote tells the legi1lature
that the voten wish auch lflitlattoll
to be enacted .
~
A NO vote tell! the legil.Nton ·aot
10 act .
Voters ahould think to Ute future .
Drilling ii carried out ctr the coat,
but there are no facilitiet to handle
any petroleum . If the oil ii refined
here would the prices drop? How
would 'this effect the job market in
thia 1tate?
Question 9
Another non-bindin& queetion, t.hia
one allows retail etorea, includin,- liquor •tor-ea to be OPfD on 'Suncla_y.
Thi.& qu•tion i, telling the le,ialature whether or ool ihe people wiah to
chan,e the law.
A XE$ vote could bribe aboul a
set

il.

I ·
I

temative to the petition tabled S(a}.
Both the repraent.ativea and the
ae.natora gave 1pproval to thia in 19'16.
The act requriet that anyone convicied of committin, a crime with a
firearm receive and aerve at leut the
minimum sentence, without parole,
auape.n.aion, furlough or ,ood: conduct
deductiona .
A YES . - woold require poople
convicted of crimea involvinc fiN.
arm• to 1erve the minimum Mil·
tence.
A NO vote _,Id not change Ibo
preaent law.
The voter bu the choice of enacting either 5 a or b, or t.o twn down
both. The law ia d ..isned to control
crime . lf the vot.en belieYe it can do
tba~ they aboold vote yea.
~11... ,
A petition to brin, to the voters an

Quea

n 5(b)

ibit the
na.
nt li d .ell
have run
the richt
oneself
thil type
people
pon.s of
w would
crimiaa},,
at wu
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an, al , if any,
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get down at a suffolk party--..-1- -\ - by Phil Sa nLoro
A Suffolk puty showcues the cli ques that eai11t in the univenity The
courtyEtrd crowd, the Ridgeway peo •
pie, the joc-ks. lh• library book
"'O rmK. the c11reteria con•u mera . even
the "T " travelen who 11 plit campu11
once claMeS adjourn are all on diaplay at 11>0radic umveraitr eoc1al
funct ions .
Our pre11til(ious '1$t dent Govern ment AR&OC1ation arrivtt at least an
hour before the curtain riset1 habit ually warming up the audience
Hi, how ya' doin' , (Handshake .)
Good Neein' )'11' again . {Baby t..iN .) I
didn 't think you 'd make il. Have a
good time. I'll talk Lo ya' later .
They usually do, whether chuing
you out from Ul"\demeath a table or
merely mapping out direcztion.11 LO the
powder room .
·
- Hey. SGA, I gotta Laite a p .. a
powder.
- Ya, ri,cht thi1 way .
The lHlOkworm1 u11u.ally start the
performance. After all , they 're al wsya on time and , hey, don 't they
have to he home early for Or. Mill ner'a lit cla111 tomorrow?
- Do you think my tie's alright,
Oe<>rKe" Fia my tie .
- tr _you guys spill any 90mbreroa

rm

my new double -km ta. I'll brain

YOU

Careten11 consumera pllay the firat
act becaUAe they 'll be damned ir
t hey 're going to miu out on the free

And the queens won't at.and rcr it.
- Hey, Butch, you 're dancinc on
my platform&.
- Sorry. Sadie, YCl'-1 wllllM. .core?
- You 're ahU..t out, baby.
Occuionally the bookworm.a will
venture a
dance. And the queens
love iL
- Hey, twkey, you bump pntty
bad ..
- Well , ah , I never had any leaom
0< anything. I'm IOrT)' . But 111 pt
better. My mother Mid ...
-Oh, ahul up.
At 11 :00 p.m. the 'T' Travelen
will le.ave 'aiuait their tick.eta read ~
PARTY S-11:00 p.m. They aloo d'"''t
want to mial their l.ut train.

The courtyard crowd (real Ni t
Tnppen) malle act three about t o
houn late ·c~ they had to (el- •
"good bun o~."
SGA: Can ~ get you CUYI a bee .

bad."
ns."

"hey turkey, you bump
"well i 1never had any
buffel.
- You l(Oin ' h•ck for thirds , Ace?
Shit , I didn't make seconds and
you're chowing thirda'!
Once Ace and the boyt' quit thirch
and ~ \'e
1 1 amatica lly dented the
cold - t tr , they'll cOOg a quick
heer the make the graceful exit.
- Hey. SGA. I ,cotta take a p ... a
1)0wder.
,
- Ya , ni;t:ht th111 wty.·

C.C.: No th.lnlu, we juat had aix
the parking Jci. before we came in
Once the gang'• all here, and
know the ga,.·• all here, the di
I d.
·11 b
d h I
t~e~;'di:O dut:~ an
uat e
- Shake it n the noor, Barry?
- Shake it e.nyplace you w
baby .
The band link.a , but they
· d 'd
d T d .

in
y
o

b

- Anybody cot cbanp (or a dol-

t.,

lar?
- Did I show you my new bua pua?
The rest of the cut ui!A .,_i.
ually, accordine Lo men'4,1 attitudea,
their financial aituation, and bow
1ucceeaful they we.re in ec:orin&- Man, do I bave a li,Ndacbe. Bed
Tad really cut looee tol'licht.
tard.
- Anybody cot a buclt I can bo,.
- Hi. woul you like to ... (bel b)
row till Wedneoday? I .-1 a.DOtber
. would yo like to dance?-beer
. Nobody'■ gqt a buck? '
- Sure, ho~, wipe your race
d
- Did I aoow you the - t bel!A ill
come with
my
new
2.80Z, baby?
Not t.o be outdone (and they ne. r
- Man, do I have a headache.
arel. the joc will take to the fie
'l
.

:;~n~J~ii~:;§:l;I~i~ .:~~~;t.;~~~~~:i~

able?
- What a lrip Ken Kelly's got a
new labrador retriever and it looka
juat like Dean Rona:f"e ·
- Did you tee my picture in the
Joomal thi11 week ? No 1bit, right on
the front pqe.

m'l

a bottle throwing -contest-....-_,..._ _ __
by St.eve Field.1.nC
Mal:tPchmetta vol.era on Novem •
ber 2, will chOON: whether Queation 6,
inown as the "Bottle Bill", will be ·
come a st.Ate Jaw or not.
The Bottle Bill, placed on the bal -,
lul by ini4ftive ~Lition, wu diaap·
proved by the Houae of ~preeenta •
tive& on May J, 1976, by a vote of 146•
85, and not acted on by the Senate
before May 6, J911. '
A summary or Queetion 6 ia in the

~ec~c\e.,
G laSS Oerde.r-

containers whi ch are biode1rad - tend that the ct would rault in
able."
increase in Ii ter 1trewn about
The act would authoriu the Sec - street.I and
rka . They PY m
retary of Environmental AJTaira to than one-hair·.,- all litter~ cau.Md
certiry containe1:1 u re,...ble or re- beveraKe conJ.ine.ra .
cyclable. The enforcement ind penalThe Antifttle Bill advoca n
ty provi11oru or the law and would anticipate a
t or about ~ 100, to
take effect on February 1. 19.71 .
each ramily r year . The Bottle iH
Tenaion ha1 been fflounting in the will coat mantjoba in the Comm n~
campaign war betwe,n the Commit - wealth. with
unemployment te
tee For A Muuchuiettt Bottt, Bill at ita pinnacl .
and t heir oppo!:fe.nta, The Commit The Com mi tee for the Bottle i,ilf
tee To Protect Jobs And The Ute Or
UlWl8 figura Ki en by the Federal
Convenience Containera ln Muaa - serve Bank of Boaton. The Bank elfti,.
chusetll . To clarify the two groupa, it mates a net gain in employm_tnl
can be said that the Pro-bottle people Ewide fro~ 181 to 1380, wit a
appear to be fort.he little guy like you
mensurat net payroll gain f m
and me, while the other group ia the
.CMX> lo al oet SlO million .
h
biJt can and bott.le raanuracturer.
paying jobe ~ted in tr1n.sportat o
"The ad,•e.rtiaing campaign hu a& • result or e Bottle Bill will ff.
reach~ it.a bigheat potential and it i1 set the loa.ael ·n high-P,ayin, jo in
th
~il:nt~:s::e~
~nm::;,~~a:~~ ~ : r,will be b
the Boylston St. office or the Pro- displacement,lorim a.f¥y in them ugroup. •· Aa any citizen can tee, the racturing plaila, but additional · be
advertising cetnpaign hu been a will be foun in retailin&" and
rock -throwing oont.ellt."
tr.ibution. Th
new job. would
Just how wou1d tht biU work'! Let 's MasuchUAet , while today, 75 r•

f':-

throwaway beverqe CIXI.WMl"I. It LI
el!timaled that before 1985 that fia:·
ure will climb to 80 billion.
The Comm. For M... Bottle Bi.11
arguea that wbet.N!f th.a containera
end up on the roamide or- in dumpa,
they 1till produce wute. 8eYerqe
COntaioera a.re tbe fut.eat powing
category m10lid wute, increaainc annually by 8 pen,mt.
Oregon reduced beverqe coot.ainera in the. prbqe by 88 peromt
as a reault of returnable bottle lea-

~e~~d~h~~~:~~

booklet: },fa,1ach~et t1 Information
For Voter•. 1976, di~tributed by Paul
Guzzi , Secretary r the Commont
wealth .
'"The pro1){)8ed ijottle Bill would
require every heverla,ce container,'of}
rered for sale in th Commonweah~
to ha\'e refund valu~ or at lea&t five
(5') cenUi, and wo Id prohibit tht
Male or metal bev rage container1
with n11)•tOJ)8. It wo'l·d apply lO containeQI o~ beer, 90ft F rink&, snd any
kind of malt bevera~e , It wou ld n<'.
• apply io containera for dairy
ducl1> nr natural rru t juices, nor tri

Pnt

peg!'

1

ilaation. Vermont and South Dakota
take an uample . Say JIOU, the con• cent or beer lea are c o n ~ : 8 bave had tbe Bottle Bill (or four yeuo
now, and their f'IU"M e•limate a &'3
sumer, purchase a cue of bee,._The manuracturenj and not one~
percen reduction in ,bottle-can litter
consumer would depoeit $1.20 that i1, located in M5r"chuaetta.
and a 76 percent hiahw•y-litte.r cut.
five centJi per container. Upon reT he proponent•~ the bill cite
Another key point in thia camturning the bott le&, the depo6it would gon when
about the amoun ~
be refunded . With thi• incentive, ROlid waste be g diatributed . ln 1 4., paign war ia energy and reaource conmore rontsinen, would end up in the the U.S. P uced over 60 . mil on
. - - Otl 10
I
htmds nr supermarkel.8 and bottlert p _ _ _
where they can be recycled or reused .
Since- the de;p01il8 are refundable,
~
the new law would not coot the conLJFFOLK JOURNAL ·

&.11:l

!'""l------1-------------

:~:..-~::~~oney The price, might
The Anto -Bottle Bill' people con•

contlnu.d from
I
Th1i w81i more revenue traveling out
chau,ce in the Hlue
WI .
..ur the &tttt e. .
A NO vote would irii1g about np
The question• •re important. Four
chanK ,
yean1 ago the people or thia 1tate
In the ruture thi&
y mean aome • , proudly 881 J\ " l)on:J..-blame 'me. I'm
thinteinMA888ch~t,, . The•!tch• from MHaB~Lta . '"' Th\1 year
been in an uproar wifh New Ham ~- NOmeone_who (ails to vote •~Uld not
■hire 11toree bei nc o~ft on S ndayt. even claim to . be pe:rt of t hu1 atate .

E)(Pil:::RIENCE PHOTOGRAPHERS
NE OED FOR
ST FF. MUST BE ABLE TO WORK
W DNESDA AFTERNOONS . IN
DA KROOM.

BOB STACK'S
ENNIS EVERYTHING
all sportinn goods - 20% di ount - for the Suffolk Community
SKI TRIPS, TRA EL end other services
CA
,
324-1411

I
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Students et chance to air gripes

SGA Seeks Use of Complaint
by John R iccia rdone
Ul81 ,Jonuary, tht> Puhlic Rela twn11 C'omrn,ttee nf the Stud ent
C:overnment Auue1a tion 1>lactd rune
crnnplamt boxes tluou Khout the
11111\'N S H \· for 1 e~1,·m,11 s tudent in•
put tuid feedhilrk ion 1!8U~. •
f' he box are situated in 111rategic
J. 14.•11t1om• where studente !{Other. euc h
" ~ 1h.- r11feu.-r111 . ouLA1de the Library.
1tw Rid,11ew1 v Art1vit1et1 B,.lilding,
nnd ulher umversrf.v buildinKII.
Beca use of 1111 l,l,l(}rk load, hov.-e,•er.,
1he Puhhl· IU'latic•tS Commiuee wu
rlivided min 1wn seperate cum:mit•
lt•cs Publicity and Promotiunf, and a
nt-w ln ve11ign1ion Commi ttee . The
L'om plamt boxes 1tre under !,.he Jtme dic-tion of the latte r.
The boxes are emptied, ever)'
ThUl"6day 11fternapn by SGA Trea surer and lnvett 1gation Com mittee
ch11irpeNK>n Marlb' Davia (Govern•
ment. ' 79) , who i11 auieted by fellow
committee memp er John Bartley
{Public Admini•i•tion '781 , Davia
and Bartley beli ve Lhe complai nt
hoxefl to be uniq
to Suffolk.
Davi1 fttl• I h*the boxe1 l"give a
kid a chance who oeen'l getllo SGA
meeting1 to aay mething ...J
He 1treued t ~at every ~iece of
pa1>:er that i• dropped into die box.et
ia · read . Thoae that a.re, the 010lt viable are brought before the lnvet LiRation Committee to be act~ upon .
The ones the~ deemed t~e most
importan t o r seribue are looked into
further and, if neceuary,
invet•
tieation i• launctr<1 .
"The le11 i~porlant oyH are
ta hled 1imply be, ause we do( t have
th
~i:~~~p·;e:;~~r
Tru,urer
Francia X . Flanrw!!ry meet.I •ith the
[nveetigation Commi ttee to I diacUM'
aome complainta eceived. j
Many time■, the admini1uation i1
unaware a certain 1ituation even
e1:i11t.a, according~ Bartley

.n

':~d

~~~~:t !~y

';e::,

te;•~:a~O\~::
1harpenen1 in tht Fenton B~ilding."
Bartley said, "and we told !flannery
about it. He didn't even know it.
' i:!Bng·. He got them for u1.'j
" Another complaint wu tliat there
weren 't enough left-handed cletk• in
the clauroomt.'' Davia add~ . '"We
did a little rt111earch and foUnd t.hat
the one11 we did have were 1'11 in the
Kame building (~rcher). We''1! work ing on that now.' '
I
Many times, the boxe1 I contain
&ame off-color s~ggestioN a.nd recomm~.~:~.i~M~1wJy11 get &ame funny
onet, " Bartley acknowledg~. "but
there are a lot of serioua ont'fJ too." He
estimiued that there ie one 'offbeat '
complaint toe ery 11erious m1e pub in
the boxes.
The SGA bq1e11, however~ a.re not

HARVARD sau,RE
TYPEWRITER, II\IC.
SALES, SERVICE' A RENrALS
IBM , SCM , Royal ,
Adler , OlivetU
Portable & l;1andard
Office Machines
(Besement of)

67 Winthrop S reet
(corner o r Boyta n)
Harvard Square, Ca bridge '

881-5732

juat for comj,lainta. The name hu
been changed from "Complainu'' to
" Complainta and Suueat.ionl,. be,.
cauae of the necative cons,ot.atioo u,oc.iated with the word complaint,
Bartley ex:plained .
According to Davia, the box• are
to be ueed by "anyone foc overythina
and anydUns they want to My."

"APO (Alpha Phi Om..a, temce
fraternity ) u.aed them for their blood
drive and the Film Committee con•
ducted their 1urveya by Ultr'C the
, box.ea... Davia said.
A new feature , a pad ol paper that
wlil be futened lO the boUt,, ia H·
pected to be added OOOII . " All they
have to do now is' brine the pencil, "
Davia remarked.

Student apathy ...

Only 14% of the Student Bqdy U9es
Complaint Boxes

I

Complainanta~will have the .eption
to either lip their namea and telephone nomben, or remain anony•

by S teve Walenak.i
·
l .l'AA th11n 15 per cent of studente polled have ever Oiled SGA
hn1ei1 .
,..
~
The 1urve>', a random samplmg of 10011tudent1/from the calet!ri
wfly Lane and Mt. Vernon St. Build inga al&a fotlnd that a num
dt-nt e didn 't even know the boxes existed .

moua.

. .. Bottle
Cont. from p. t

l n•n l ,~oo,a~!n~~i~~J~!~C~~~!!p~int

brinl( it tu their cllWI representative, and he in tuJ;n would bring it
nt'xt SCA meeting where lnveetigation Commitr, memben1 M
and John Bart.lev wou ld review it. Bocc.ian feel.It that• written
plaint
placed inside th; complaint box eimply doesn 't da.rry erlOuah weie t to get
tta pomt ocrusa . .. It's juat a piece of paper"
Boeotian.
Ron Pollarfl a tenior who has uAed the complai t boxes before f a. that a
compla int ht filed concemin11 the ping pof1&' tab may be one of e reu•
om wt\)' it i1utill located in the 1ttident lounge . llara explained. the ad•
1
m111istr1tion wanted to have the ping pong table moved in the Fa of 1975
becauae of the s)Mce aituation, but his complaint ~ nd thole ~m
d entfi prob11bly prevented the table from being fmoved ."
A RUIJUr11r nf t he itudent• in every clua responded in the tu
,;1m:e Uley hod no complaint& about achoo(, the hUA had no re
the complaint' boxes.
Frank Cl,::1ioui. a Sellior, believea that the coElainta regilte
in the
complaint boxeado not make any headway bee•
of Lhe unwilli rneaa of
t ht' Board of Trustees t6 listen to such complai ta .
Student.I who expreued their complainta via the complaint
• roui.e
('lted overcrowding. lack of recxtional and park ng facilities, tui ·on. re«·
1st rat ion procedurn, acheduling fte111.A, and the efficiency oft student
loun1ee 88 main rfaM>ns for com
ining .
•
From interviewing 100 1tudent.1 it it apparen that" apathetic uitudee
i-t1II 1>ersist throughout all clauee. In fa~t many udenu are indi erent Lo
the fa ct that SGA complaint boxeil exitt at all. According to
report
there has yet t!l be one oom pl11int collected by
A from the M Vemon
St ree1 Building 's box ,
Student!' who use the boxes or who plan on uai g thtm in the f ture be lieved that all etudenu ahould at le&At make use f them . After al student
money wM ~aed to purchue them so why not
them~
Thf com plai nt boxeK are nece.Mary informatio bridgtti ~twee t he SlU·
de nt1' tmd the SG'A. Onee th studenu, inform the GA what prob! ms tbey
ttre currently experienc-ing . then th, SCA elm• art workinf: Ive the
problem . Hpwever, for anything to be accomplis
it', up
e tudents
to make thtir"'com plRint.e known to their govem ent, and t e c n be ac-com1>6Bhed hy 1:tt lea11t making better use of then ne SGA compla nt boxes
which ore loca ted throughout the university ._

•tat

NOVEMBER 12, 13, 1C, 19 I
FRIDAY 6pm •9pm
SATURDAY 9am.4pm
GEORGE SHERMAN UNION BUILDING, B
SPONSORED BY: Boston Unlvers'lty Outing Clu
Suffolk University Sk i & Oull
students, faculty & statt)
INSTRUCTION BY: Greg Betts , Reg istered Emergericy
Technician

edlcal

PROGRAM
F1kns. Slides, Discussion end Appllcation of S ills in S,nall G
Specllically Mountain Oriented oplcs:
Hypo3iermla _
Traction Spl Ung
Frostb~
Splnal lnjurl,•
Heat Exhat.Jst,on
Equipment try,provlsatlon
Heat Stroke
.
Litter TechnlRue
Patierit Examination
Yt-Day Mock Rescue to be
Fractures
ducted at Pa uckaway St

1t•GIITRATION
Conl""""'"'11¥Al<ldoS...,....,....,,._
C-SII.H
.

ups

aervation. One throw••~ botde , .
quirea ◄-6 timee inon raw materiala
than one boule refilled 15 tim11 (the
current avera,e for refillabla) . The
Comm. For Mua. Bottle Bill em•
phaai,.. the dollar oavinp al
u a N9ult al the Bottle Bill tbco. In

°'-

Orecon. enero _..vinp al 1,.00 billion BTU', ol enuo or 130 kii,wau

houn noulted. The dollar aavinp
would amount to $2.M)(),000 at the av•
er11ge national rate ~ 2.2 centa per
kilowatt hour.
The Comm. To Pro<act Jolla in-

aista that theae fi,urla .,. " old hat, "
that the averaee, conaumer wana COD·
venience: and not to be botbei9d by
the lwal• or P"lf back to the ton.
Yet the Pro-poop ruea back that
convenience ia a relative thine- They
uy that the UH of retumabl11 limply
requires the movement ol empti•
back to the atore.
How d... the coat affact th, consumer? Since coat ii reflected Jn the
price of the Qeverqe, the conaumer
coat and i~try coat can be ad-

d...-! toptbe, . The Comm. For
Mua. Bottle Bill uya, "conveaienee
packaging requires that oonaumen
purcbue ba&h the content.a, a con•
Leiner {which i.e conaumed~ And the
container it.elf.
The major coat in ~ production of
a can of·beer ii the packaJing (56 per•
cent) as opJ)Oled to the co■ t ol ingredient, {t2"o). On the averaie,
equivalent 1mounu of beer aell b 2-◄
centa leM in retwnable bottle1 than
in throwaway,. Thia. uvinp t.akea
into account the co.t of ref'U.nlinc,
&Orting, wuhing, and refillinc beverage container■ •
On the otht.r hand, the An ·-Bottle
Bill advocates, mainly out-9l'••tate
manufacturm (1uch as the Can ln•
etitute o( Wa,hington, which h• do.
nated $150,000 c.o. the anti -bottle
campaign,) tell the conaumer m TV
ads to look at the .numbt.r of throwaways and not to tven thinlc ol'bav•
1n,i: to tl'Uc k down 'to the 1t0re. Why
don't they inform the public o( where
the trnh goa; after pick-up· ancfbow
this truh affi ti the environment?
So now you, the voten mua& de-cide, Whatever the outcome, Jlon't
kick oune1.f' in the "can" afterward■
for malunc the wrona detjaion.

«

J

.. (?~an Sullivan and William Coughlin a~a!ded

lnt'I Students Honor Administrators
111111 .. 1mlt•nt .. 111 1ho1• ru1ure ·· T he Ill •
by ,John Sull iva n
llf•nr1 ,,f 'tu rll'flli; !Jr I) Brnrlli>\' 1~rna1111011\ ... 111den~ c11n makf' a great
:-iulll\ 1n 11ml l)1rPtlQr 11f A1h1rn1-.w11" n1ntnhu11on. · he 1•onduded
Wdl uun J- C'oulo(hhn wt•tP hnn11r1-ri.
Fullq" ml{ t lw i,rt"'1e11lat mn11. Di
&lnnt,: ~,th tw11 utlwr pt.>f'4flll5, h, lht' rt•c-1or ur Adm1-.su1n11 ('ouKhlin al.eo
ln1rr n,11111nRI !-itucl<'nltl f'\uh in Rn 1m1d trihute 111 ihe I( ' S pre-A1dent
; ; •urd'- rlmner Thursci1n m¥ht , OC't "" '.'-.1nhnml'd 1Ba rrtt l W81 one or the
(~" ~uvi. "hn had uutillll\f' He had
l ' 111, l'rl'llllt' Hl'-rnrd/r ,Imm M un11 - t lw "' Plrll to l(t.'I thin~1-1 ruov1n11:,' said
han anil ( :e,wntl Allc•rnev of th(• l ''S l·uul{hlm
In n•mra nnl{ 1hr fure1gn ... rndenu
lmm1..:r11l1hn Servue . H1l·ha rri C1.1t1lo .
111 Ana-nrnn -.tudl'n ll. t he adm111fllso n>rt•1,·Pf! AWH.tdfo frurn th1• I S (
;;111111, d1rt•11 11r -.,111I. " ~1une or 1hem
at I ht• d1111wr, ht•ld in the 1•flfetena
A 1Tl'JHlnlo( Kil t.'l\j(tA\'fd pltH.jU(', lfnre11{n ~lolldf'nb, ) e re more informed
t h1• ~ed1,·11hde11 of adm188ions.
11l'A II Sulliwm ,u·knnwled~<>d the ef
fnru 11( 1he fn reil(n ,uudenla at Suf Tht>) mAkl' f!up reme effort to co me
IIU I tbe ~chool ··
fo lk l 1111\en,1t y . " I want to co mpli m 111 1 k
l\t onalmn . a 1910 Suffolk U mverment vuu, Lt1 come tu thie rnunlry
from 11nnl her IRn'd and do whet ynu :ve <ot y KrHduo lO . h•iped (o,e;gn ,tu done," Sullivan sa id " I want to co m- den1 11 m the Registrar's office with the
pliment M ohamed Barrie o n Ule pr:oces,o ng of form• She esplained
J(Tettl JOh he ha.sdone ." Barrie (C rill'le 1hat one problem 11tudenu faced wu
,•isas : they didn 't
and Delinquency, '77) i11 president of the esp1ratmn
know whe re to ico for heilp. Monahan
the I.S.<"
1-\arrie, chtd in hi& native dreM of i-1a1ed ,u mply, "We directed them to·
Sierr11 Leo ne . espl eined that Lhe the nit:hl places fur aid ."
Cn,1111 , who graduated from Sufa werd11 were presented to recogruz.e
the four official8 for their "coopera- folk I.aw Sc hool in 19751 aaaist.ed for -

.,r

or

T

by Peter Georc~
ufTol k 11tuden may
m planning the
w R.i
ml[, SGA lnves gat.ion
c hairman John
artley
T~day
Bartley 1
po111ition to
manenl B
o nly an ide.
made a de
ition
Deapite
w
group ahou
Ile a
thil: mat~r
beca
1he membe.
don
cuaaion . Ba
ed

tion und contribution to the wel fare of e 11{n 11t udents wi1,h the problel'.DI of
foreign 11tudent,1." He a l80 said that l{ettintc into the country and acquirthe dinner would serve Lo formaHy in- ing 11tudenl statua which, he ea auKurate t he club and let foreign 11tu - pln111ed , had w be renewed each year.
The l .S.C. invited a n umber of for den111 meet with one another.
eiicn 111udent11 from area college. and
Later, Sullivan 11.a~ that a atu~ univenities a Iona with Mr . Ja.eph
dent aurvey he organized four years Sabounji. adviM'lr to Priencilhip for
al(O a}mwed that intematidhal a\u- Ovenea11 College and Univeraity Stu of
to
denta bring a high level of divenity to dent.M W.O .C. U.S .). a Christian or- work already d e and
Suffolk becauee of their c uhural g,miz.ation wl)ich provide. aui1tance given approval, nd th
mat.ed Bartley, GA
background . He hope1 lO ltt forti&ll : fo r foreign atudenll in the Bolton
Power11, and St dent
student.I intermingling with Amer- area .

vote

---------------------e-----,
BC has its Eagles, Northeastern its
Huskies, and BU Its Terriers. You've got
your Ram; So tell them to "Ram' lt" w,i th
·your Ram It T-Shirt. Buy No'WI This is
your first and only chancelll Orders will
be taken only until Friday, November
5th. The amount is only $3.00 plus 50
cents for handling. A quality shirt
(HealthKnit) for a low, low price.
* (only one color - light blue)

confidelce

rector Ken Kell u t
tive:11 to the Lrul eel in c
u o n 111 c reated .

Bldg. to
by Rick Saia

I

penM>n Herb ~olll n• ( Man ement.
\ '79) . Lettera o, the board h •e been

1;

'warranged .
Colli_n1 said it waa "kin o( di1gt111ting" beca
it t.akee t:
wee.kt
to set the board up. He ad ed. that
the only alte~ative would
to put
the board in another area , ut said
that ~tudents

with an objective outlook. and hopea
to do what 'a richt for tbe whole
K hool. He added that tut weekend '•
retreat wa& beneficial to him, . .
se.ning that he J hu to know "in
depth" about upcoming evtnll.

X-Large

'

toberfest Beer
/!->"/aut-

'-"-'- ~ q .1. ,,( /Y. 71

.r

v

Large □

r

.111,

ea
. ay

r

1'1n•"'' ''

,

WHER E EVERYDAY
IS SATYRDAY

o~ra

Medim □

PaycholOI)' major Frank Gi1liotU

govemme.nt major Jane Healy placed
third with 14 vol.el.
Coloruuo said he enten the SGA

Bl

·

Street Address

Small □

paign .

october features

Yes D No D

zip

ently workl for Jimmy Carter'• cam-

Wines and Spirits

Name

State

Alf-red Color1..11a0 bu won the Senior C lat11 ReprMef\tative aeat on the
SCA vacated four weeb ago by the
relignation of Tom Kelley. ColaruMo
captured 48 of 84 volel cut .
Col..,_ (JoumaliAm, '77) "' bia- ·
to rian for Delta Siem• Pi and prs-,

tt":ak~~h•~~=i•t t~cc:~ i:tatr~ 'placed aecond wit.b 21 voe. while'

ORDER FORM

City

by Rick Sala
-

The SCA hflletin board in the
cafeteria has ~n defaced at he lut

Mail and Make your check or Money Order to:

,

•

et aid

Suffolk American Marketing Association
c/o Market'ing Department
Suffolk University
45 Mt. Vernon Street
Boston, MA 021 qs

Student -

tbakellar.
of people
in front
it would

Bultetin Beil.

ines.
.
ilch .
lumchen
JOBI

227-9235
170 Camllndge SI

□

Bostoo 1neer

' Go-• Center\

I

)

...

'j
1
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and hank Perella
1ion. Thi• cut the lndividl,l&a' lad to
Th re
only
same, lut 13-7. The lndividu.ala So', ti.ti, finaJ
Wttk in nae footba u three pm• score or the day when Sltara wbips-:f
were forfeited and • other WU pc:.t- • 46-yard touchdown pul .., Cuaa..
poned due to incle nt weather.
The conY'ffaion failed. and the lnThe Individuala, the National dividuall were in command at 19-7.
~ • leadefo, dro peel the Bon•,
A bad IMP by the lndMdualo'
by Tony F-'.uo
broke. a 6-3 1w1ncman from Champ~n a rat.her ti
· b cont.t. T&e Mark Hebert, which landed in the
When C harlie Law begina hie 3lat lain Junior Collete in New York, "ia •
lndiVJ,dUW rot on
board fint end zone, accounted for Ula Ban.
year' u Suffolk Univeniity' ■ head bu- fine player who leam1 very quick and whenj Jay Quon too an option pitch final two pointa. The lndividuala.,.;.
kPtball coach thia 1euon, he 'll wel - should help u1 a great deal."
from Steve Devane and raced 43 penalized with three umpartemaa ..
come a 1quad with more depth than
There were appror.imat.e.ly 25 play. yuda LO acore.
Skare found like calla in the pme. u pl.-y p. oat
he', ever had before.
ers pretent for the openiri& day of Caron for the oneof hand and tempera flaNd.. The 19-8
'' Ifs • moat fortunate 1ituation to~ra itt. " It wu • good turnout," makin1 it 7-0. A Ce
win virtually ...ura the lndividuala
be into," aaid Law lut Wednesda
aai Law . "Thde ia plenty of com• Sk.ara hit Caron wit
of a playoff ■ pot.
afternoon. u the team opened prac1tion at virtually every poaition. I and it wu 13-0. Tb
TKE. cellar dwellen in the National
tit;e at the Cambridge YMCA . "I can plan on keepinc 18-20 playtn. That , ed .
League. forfeited two pm,N; one to
remember year, back havin1 trouble of coune, it for the vanity and junior
When the Bonet
the Barsain and ooe to the Helmet.
find ing a 1ingle replacemept beyond varsity aquada combined ."
Steve Kelly much
Head.I. Alpha. uddJed in.LMt p1am in
the 1tarting five. You've ,ot LO have
The upcom1rc hoop outlook ia H · 24-yard lint iwbere
the American ~ . fadeit.id a
th08e experienced playen Lo be com- ,.'"
:.....
m_el..:,y_ b:,_•.,:
;g:,_
ht:,_·:..L
::.:,t
u ~ ae..:.
uo
:....,
n.:,
'•- '-e a...m
:..·_:;
Ev;,;•;;;
re;,;tt;.;,;
fo;;.•.;•:..:;
0<0
;;;•;,;•,;i
· ,;;K;,;;•;,;;
llY:..;;",;;u;.;•u;;;•~- gamlnethtoe thele•~S:X••, ~ - -' ~ a L. - 1n
·.
petit~ve. That '• (QI 1ure."
__
UU1U - - . w.
The Rsm, w;JI bout a nucleua of
Orts
dh,jduaJs will be facinJ the Lemlio.
eight returning lettermen to go along
The Lambe U'e currently in NCOqCi
with ll number of promiaing new playplace behind the Helmet HaMI in the
en .
American t...ea,ue. It will be u im-

w•

Law sees strong
seaso n for Rams

s

!9-~.

Comment

X-country

~~~~~~;~i?f~:~1 .;:~:~~~~~~~;l~~:~;~~rt:~~~~~1\

,

m Coll~•·

~t~~
=t .

by Ferrara. • quick veteran guard

It 11n 't t htll the cniM counlry team.bu e er been anythin to brag about , n'::n~ at~ later
howe,•er. l.al!t yea r. IUi record wa.s a m~i re 3 and 7. ln f , the best re-.
,
,·ord 111 tht•ir lh •e year hietory was io 197
·a t 4 and 8.
HoweHr, thlll vear the Ram runnen a
•~

f~~~~::t"~:S:i7o~ -~~~ -abeence of
Howard and Ferrara will he a tellin1
factor m the club'11uccet11 thi1 aeu:
on, " decla red Ram a alliatant coach
.Jim Nelson . "They started together

they ge1t111~ beal in e,·ery race. but they
guw
(' rnM country coach Jim NelMn cites
folkj,s poor showing 85, ·' the mexpenence our many youn
1Uli5 of Hich11rd t-~armer (transfer to 8oi;1 0~ College) , and t

from Holbrook who led.Jhe club in IUI·
Rnd llleall'I lul IHBOn, and Bob -

8181.w

for th~e veara. and consequently
complemented each other due 10 their

r\l~ .-::,rs~"~xl~:t~/~~lt;:l~l':r.eh!:~;: ~
. in~~~~1:.-~ if

:~~~l~'.~ence llnd dual competitive

:,::r_n 1

10

~•<~t~ ~h:rr;:,:~7'i°~;~h:~:e: ~'l~~n7~!:t~n

c - Country

an-

Ends SoOIOi,
by Don Gna.aan

The uffolk Univen.ity ama-country team ended their cliuppointinc
aeuon with a 25th place finilh in the
Cod Fia.b Bowl. beld lut Sat.urd.ay. a&.Fr~i~r~:!, 6niabed ~40th (octbe

However. ther i1 Rtill plenty of tal wettenl coorlitfuM.
Rama. He WU l o ~ by team·
ent on hand i
Ai. Neli.urt'uy11, :·Suffolk will neve.r get l he top-notch run n out of hi1h
mates Phil Cunniqbam 164th, Gary
Tbere'i1 certainly no doubt the
school bec11l1M we do l"IOt ha\'e an indoor or .ou1door track Pf)lllm. Nearly
Byrne 162nd, Aubrey Lanpmd 166th.
Hams major llrength in 1976 . 77 will
all of 1he top h1jh M:huol runnel"II use crou country only• a tuneup for
and Gree Euatia 176th.
be within the front-line area . Capt.
other 1rnck eventJJ such as 1he mile, 880. or 220. So naturally he hi.eh achool
Over 200 runnen comp.qd in the
Chri• Taiotoe of Winthrop, a s. 6 aen slan, are KOlnJ!'tO go to collegeti that can olfer them tbe&e eve ti in indooi or
meet which wu woo by ~t. John'•
ior, will lead the Beacon Hill attack .
outdoor track ."
Univenity of New York with 5,5
Tsiot08, 8 &01id com modi ty at both
It is apparent !hat Suffolk w\11 never ~ able to support
indoor or OUI ·
poinu. Lowell'• Bob HodpNt Mt a
ends uf the hardwood. i• the 1ehool',
door lrRC'k prqi:ram. They have~either t,e fa_cihties or the oney to build
new coune record with a ti.mt o{
all-time M:Oring leader with l,lO
any. TherefoN' coach Nelson i3 going to tiilve to iraprove hi• eam juat wit.h
23:18. He broke the uittinc ncc.-d.
point,. He'll be joined by 6 _4 IOph •
1he talent Suffolk is offering hjm .
·
wt last week by NortbeMtem1 John
omore Donovan (Or. D) Little of DorHn~•e\'er, for AOmeuuon Nelson doesn't seem to think th a loaing team
Flora, by ten aeconda.
chei1t..er. 11 mulli -ikilled performer
1s that much or a prohlem: "Naturally I' ~ disappoinled and he team ll di1 Earlier in the week, Grennan batwho 1 ,.,eraKed 17 •9 point.I a cont.eel 61
appoi nted with the way the season h&4 lieen going, but as l g 81 my run - tied pourin.l rain, •tntn& wind, and a
freshman, and Pat Ryan. a 6. 4 junnen;: are trvinc I'm not going to put them down ." •
forty degree temperature to finiah in
8
ior who can ,imply shoot the eyes out
Hawe\'e t ag Vince Lombardi UAed to uy: "Winnin& isn·t •erything, it'•
first place for Suffolk q-ainat New
of the hall . Ryan waa the Rama bi,i•
the only thinK ." Maybe Neh,on should •~pt to that point of hought . lf the
England College. h wu not e.nouch,
geat offe niive weapon , Jaat yea r,
runnel"II are try mi;t: hard and l0&mg. he r ould pUBh them
that they try
however, u the Ranu went down to
averaging 19 _8 per K•me .
e\'en h11rd er. Hthe runner11 are tl'}'ing a& ~•rd as pcuible and hey still can 't , defeat once again. The ICOrt wu 220epth up fronl will be aupplied by
win . then Nel1,0n 11hould simply get &0rae better runnen,.
2;3.
6-3 senior Steve Relihan, of WakeSurely there should be aome better ruhnera at Suffolk t .
h0&e on th.e
" Without quettion," au.tad Coach
field, a va1tly underrated product,
Ct"OM ooun1ry team , many of whom are running times 1hat
school run- Jim t;etaon, "Grennan'• wirtn.ins the
and 6-8 Rick Reno of Brockton, a
ners could beat.
race today for Suffolk wu moat pleutransfer from MM1asoit Cpmm unity
8\11, if I here are better runnel"&, why dktn 't they go out for
ing to me ."
College.
,
iK it th11t only around 15 people tned ou~ fota 12-man ,qua
Other Suffolk finiahen lncluded
•· Competitive' ' i• the key word
now . rnany ofi.he cr088 country runner& re a1hlet.es who are
Byrne 6th, Langford 7th, Euatil 9tJi'!
which describes ihe Rama backcourt
keep 111 :; hape during the off-1eason o( heir m-.,or sport.
and John Hamroclt lOl.b.
Rituation . "Suffolk hu more guards
Aulney Lanl{f'c.rd of Lhe ba,d,etball aq~d
TheRanualao pickeduptheirc:nly
this yea r than Pinkerton," co m•
·1i,e reAf!O n Jhe team u1 pe.rformmg
bad 111 unple· M
of the mem • win of the year on a forfeit to St.
mented Lou Connelly.
ht'n of the tJttA~ are not of the caliber l et is expected of col 1e runnen. If ..,
Fr•••n•cio
• Co
!!!l!I'
8 director
uf"public relations, ralher jokingly.
SulT11 lk cn n't come up w11h some runn ni to make the tea respectable . I'
Semon Ni cky TsiolOII, Chris's ol•
maybe 1t would be h~t to put an end t
uffolk '1 crou cou try program
der bro1her, and George Kalogeris of
Suc h drnst1c meaHure& wnuldn't•be needed if th,re was ho In the future
Winthrop, will return t1nd provi4e the
for the Suffolk crcw.5 count') team , but 1here 111n't any. The ha ..·en't e\'eq
alway 8 importt1nt experi ence and
,-.in,e elOM.> to• .500 sens.on yet , an~ i,inde they don 't ha\e a thing to offer
needed far work on
lc11derHhi1> credentialll , ' teve Forlini
Ill tht• future lo 81trac1 some good h1g i.11e hool runners. i1
ms doubtful
Wednesday 0./ternoons
and Bohhy Mello, hoth M>phs from
th ,u Suffolk will ever ha,e a wmnin,: c
couniry teem . Th he61 thing for
( after 12 p. m.) in the
s,.mer,•ille. ltre bttck on Lhe M:ene and
Suffolk to di• nrn\' be to concemrate o other fall 11>0ru1
bia thinfOI are exiy,cted from ea~h of
'rhe l 'nivelitity has only three oi>tio roncerni•g iu crOQ untry team
•
uffolk Journa1
them .
It <-on con11nue 10 let 1he 1um 1>erform. despite the fact that t.he 4-8 record
darkroom. Interested
Add1t1onal guard help U1 t1lated to
11 ac ,e,ed Ill 19i4 may be 1he hest II w II ever gei ; it can ba up the team
uolunteers (I.re asked to
co me from 6-foot freshman Dick
by JJU I
J) i,.ome money 10 build faci ities ; or 1( can drop I croM coun ,
)Joonun, 8 1,000-polnicareer scorer
try prol(rRrn 11nd devote more time to ther fall sport.I.
contact Martin · Gavin,
from liot1ton ColleMe High School.
'l'he l lrmeruty will more th'a n likely hOOfle the finu opt10 but eilher of
Photography Editor,
and u aturdy pair of anafers, r,. 1o the latter 1wo would be more reai,onabl . If they cha&e one of h0&e two, th"
• uffolk Journal an"time·
Arian Connon and 5-l Don Brown.
SukfTolk crou country team will never ive to worry aboul vmg a HHon
~
•v
According lo Coach .,,aw, Joe Pem- L.::!t:::k:.,
~ ~Lh,::•~v'.,::
••::.,::
h•::d:...::,
1h::"':.;':'e~••:.
! ·
..,;.i1

su·

iliii"·-"'!"-·-"'!"--,

':E:x.perieJiced

Photograpllers
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~e~x.t~'w
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Sports Talk

Who n ~ Orr and Espo?
by G re,tory B r ook,
Early lesl see!Mm, many Bruin1' rans we re com phuning because Phil Es l>Ot,llo wall t rnded to the New York Ranl{eri . Many 1hnucht the Brwns madf'

·•

A111~ 1111Mtl:lkt•. Still. 1111 h,K·key fon!I aJn.'Cd on one thinit:. Boston "'till had the
best 111 the ~ame
Bohh\' Orr
Bu t 111 lhe start of th11t ~lL,µ)O, many Brmm1· fan thouKht ttwy had been
~old uu1 hy the .Jacobt. hrotheni \'18 the de1mrture of Robby 01'1' . In a sense

I he• fun s 111 B{l!lton did Kpt ripped off "'hen number four signed with the C'h1t·a,.:o Block l-lftwk s.

Tht• lni..o; of i:S1>1'l81to wns d1ITerenl. The B's KOi i-omethm,t in ttlurn Wnh
th,· dcp11r1ure of O rr . Bos1un r.ece1vt!d 1101 hinl{ Orr lert on his.own : Espo JCOI
h,,., h,ll{" 1m1 kt•d for him .

1

\\'t·II. 1hr Hru1n" Are he1tl•r ofl without Orr. Orr'a departure 1s one of the
ht•,1 1hrnl{~ th111 ha11 C'VC'r hapl-)l'ned tu the Hrum
An\ 111,d\· wh11 km,ws thei r h°'·kcy will tell you Bubb~ Orr 11, the bttl hoc k('\ 11lil\cr 1udav. meyhe or all time. rm not ch.nu~ tha1.
In t./1\ 1ng th111 the Bruins ai::e hetter off w1thou~rr. I mut.1 add the same
111 nJi.o trll(• m lhl' utt11c or f:SJ)081to , The truth or 1he matter 11, 1he11e two guys
w1•re tht' Bru1m1 ' lllllll·k
When Orr wu._ w,th the 1-r " he nvera~ed I.H pomtB a game , tm d this was
t 1\' N n rune veur rwnod A lot 11r forwards dmi"t e,·en score with that kind or
prufi(' ll'llt'}'

\

t

wm...-onJo..-tneWon,rn .. rtnnt1tr.,,,,,w1t1c11,_,t,e/r._.,.,, .....

fromrow:lftfl(from
to rt,htJK•r•ri.n.n.r.Julle Fltzpankl, LNlt IW#r, end 011,9
lfln ,o righf)
RocJunore, R ~ w-.m,. P.,,,,,, E,.,.
stiM Collin&

is Clos

•

EH•r\'h11ch knows whttt fo~po trn M d one over the yeen Hl''s broken all
kmd,., ut ~ ·1ir111~ rt•curd,-. 111 his last five loe8t.uris w11h the Brum.II. Espo ev ern~ccl t;.'", ttonl,., n seHson . Kememher l he 19i0- 'i I see1mn, when he scon.>d i6
J(lUll11''
Wlwn Orr and Upo ph1yed for the Hrumli. they were reipons1ble fo r
uhuut unt• -1hird ur the 1111111 K08ls 11t:ored by the 1eam. gj1hef they &COred
1hem1u~l\'t'8 (1r they sel up one or their teammate11 . That was the main problem Th e Brmns ft•lied too much on their 1wo super-Klan - especially Orr
\\'!wt\ numhur four Wll K with the Bruins it w11111 give.the -pu<ck -10- Bobbyand-htde. Hemember nll those time. you saw number fou r ru11h up ice with
!he put·k. He conlmlled the lf'mJ)oohhe game . If it was too slow , be 'd speed
it up; 1f 11 wa11 too fost. he'd slow it down .
Thi11 1111101 to MIi)' the ot her ph,yen, didn't contribute to the team '& suet·~. TIHiy didn't ,eel the nickname "The Big . Bad Brum11" for nothmg . But
11 was Orr ttnd Espo who did the hulk or the work . It wu Orr, and Orr alune
who held the Bruins toti:ethe r. No team that relies primarily on one or two or
it players will he n c0Mi11tent winner. regardleu or the sporL
Without Orr and E,spo, the Rruins are a more balanced team The de rense , though it is early in 1he seeaon, is holding up . The de{en&emen are do •
inK a gOud job of cleerin,c traffic in front of I he net The wingers a.re commg
back with thl'1r check. whil·h hrl1>t. the dert'nst>m r n The te nters a re plev
ing 1hc1r p,o,1itions very well, espec1Rlly c:re,cK .'heppa.rd . He i• probably the
Bruim1· l>ettt two way player .
.
Thr problem with 1he lirui ns is thnt they are not nuhy . The)' \\'On '! be as
e,u·1 IH1 K 1ts they were before. but they will get the job dune. The Bru1111 eH
the i.econd heNt team in the NHL, behind the Montreal Canadiens .
Wr'II ~ a very different Bruinfi team this seaM.ln . The !K'oring will be
more balanced . Nobody 1s l{Oing 10 score 60 goala .
You ,•fin ex pec1 to see Jea n Ratelle, Cregll Sheppard , John Bucyk, and
Dnn Marcoll e 11,COre et lefl1t 3() goals fl piece·. That is a consef'Vati\'e e1111mute. All four MCOred more 1han 30 gORII I t seuon .
Terry O'Reilly. Wayne Cash man, and Brad Park should acore between 20
and 2r, goRls ettl·h . Ce.shmen l'<1uld quite conceivably 1eore more, bu1 he is
more or a playmak.er, end a defensi\·e forward .
•
While Roston rsn& h,we been acroaming abou1 the IOK11 or Orr, Harry Sin dt•n mude 1wo ucquisi1ions which will help to balance the teem e1,1en more .
Trading Andre Savard lO t he Buffal!J Sabre! for Peter McNab was a
tilenl. I don't see hOw anyone can COmpare 1he two . McN ab i& a big guy, so
nolKw.ly it, J(Ointt: to push him anmnd . I'm looking for M cNab to Kore be·
tween 25 and 36 goal& thi& season . tr Savard ICOrtl more than 20 I'll l>e very
surpm,e<I . He WH a very big d iuppoint menl with the Bruim . M cNab is
al 80 8 hetter playmaker then Sava rd, which might be his biggelt problem .
I've sf'<! n M cN eb pas.& the 1mck when he'& had good scoring cbancee .
OhteininJ( riJ(htwinJ(er luck Middleton for Ken Hodge was also a good in vestment. He's J(OinJ( to score and 8CQre big . He·• gol a great ,ihca . Not only·
('a n Middleton match Hodge's 8l.'Ol'i ng ca1>abilit y, but he alao comN back
~·it h hi11 check . This is ¥0meth1ng Hodge seldom did .
Wh en the Bruins traded Espotiito they helped the club . When Orr signed
with the Hawk11 he hel1>ed the B's , But it. doe1n't stop there . Not only doea
Boston have a balanced a'tteck with Orr gone, but they will get compensa tion frum Chicago. Thia will bett.er the team further. Especia1ly if the
Bruin11 can obtain one or two more all -around players.
Wh nt t ITT! Bruim• could use is a solid defenseman . H arry Sinden should be
lookinK for one , hut whether he it or not is another question.
• " Huckey Di~e&I " predicted in their November. '76, iaue thal the Bruins
wil\ "rnke a tumble, " and the Toronto Meple 'Leara would finish firtt in the
Adami Division .
Well , I have a funny reelin .. Hockey Digest " will be wrong , and it won't
be the finJt time . rr the Bruins a ,•oi d seriol.18 injurie&, and play the way they
ue ca i>ahle or, the Bru in1 will finiih firs~ in thei r divi1ion - OJT or no Orr.

First Campaign
omi Rockmore.
Next year, the team bopea to pick
up more team.I th.at they will be ablt
to cmpete with on an equal level.
Coach Guilbert. ia lookinl at tea.ml
like Simmona. Wheelock, and Wat•

111 ," Mid
in1 th mat
orceeter.

w

G
H

ppedSuffolk
the
nia finale .
dro
•• record to l
sea
raimeas 10 t.he
women .
were not pla
their o
ility level, in t
1icular
Now t at the ttuon is. over,
folk haa nothing but an opti
outlook head. One bright s
the team i1 that neat year's aqua
have n
rience. Of the ei1ht
ben on he team. only two wi

ce•ter. Polyte<b.
The tenrul team suffered 10me-thing that many tea.ma in all aportl
mu,t suatain . Thia is a lack of depth.

Coach Guilben,... that with the addition of four more sood caliber playen, on top of the base they already
have, the aquad will be a rat com•
petitive one.
mbe

I~;~;· r~~:- ~t:;e::I' =:~

:r::1:ti
1he equ Uy fine doublt11 player Na-

Guilbert related. ''The team bM
made a great du.I of pn,irela over the
year . Now that they have aot, it to,.
gether, they have to learn man: about
the 1trai.e,1c part oC the pme."

Ra
by Fra

Perella
AND {'A. MPBELL , fre1h
Eni,:lan Reg1ont1ls, Ian week .
1en ye1 or the tournament .·· C
1pti
the feat. The team fi
ted
the New Seabury Co
In s t at have paid I heir twe
Club u II be rmdy and open {<
formati n· contact the Athletic
mttt i o n Monday , and 14
or selr- efense from ekido ei:pe
GFIL ;RT said, " It was a
Ute ye ~ on ." By 1-:he way,
Flag ootball Direci.;.. THO
The fr ternity wu nottfied Mo
league
ause or too many fo
ond fo eit to ahow up for the
ternat1 •e except to throw them
frate r ties .... The ot her
game

5

1 6 Cambri

n golrer. fired a hole. in-one at the New
ch Law said, ••tt i.s the fint 6ole. in-0ne' in
mpbell uaec1 ·a four-iron on the I-4th to acUlhed 25th out of -41 achoob that pa.rticitry Club in Muhpee .... for the tennis
ty buck.I .... The Charles River TenniA
bwmeH on Monday .... for more in•
. ce .... 'The Aikido Club held ita lint
le turned out to lllten and learn this form
FRED WAGSTAFF. Club Director ANN
turnout and I thinlt"intert11t will grow a.a
•· Guilbert i1 not taking tlly leNOI\I' ..•
AS WALSH hu given TI<E the pink &lip.
daf that they had been thrown out of the
ill. "We gave them a chance aft~ the &ee•
e:s:t game, but they didn't. We hed no al•
ut after the third forfeit" .... speaking of
rnity in the leaiue APO hu yet Lo win II

523-9509

andwiches are Our SpeciaftV'.

•Ann's $realdast"
form rly corner of
Cambridg & Bowdoin Sts.

Open 6 .m. - 6 p.m..
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McCarthyism funny
in 1970's?
l'iU rd'' It wa s By the ume Mc ("nrthy'11 fnMlkol egotuun was ,seen
tu he arnlurd and nothin~ more, 11 wH
l••o hue for many who had been
hh1ckhsH,d \.\'hen the McCarthy era
C'hrri
was (1\•e r, 11 mit.:Y of wrecked careen
We U<' e t,:l'lll'ratinn who have only wall 11t rewn 1n ll8 wake. (t; shallered
1h Ji veg ond careers or the actor J ohn
a vaKUt idea of what blackli,1tlng and
CoJfield . and the writer of The Mal McCa rthyism symbolize . T o anyo e
fomilie~ with the terms. they st1m• .la" Folcun. Dashiell Hammett .
Huw iM all thi• related to Th
uln1l' Pi clerot,:ntory conno1111ion that If' 18\1 . However to unden1tand Fr1mt,., Hecauae thi11 film raises mor
(lUe1t1unR 11bout the era than it an
'I'll I-: FRONT. it 1s nec~ry to know
!'We~ The hQrrorw of the McCarth
~•meth1nt,: about Mclanhy1 1m and
1~r1od are ntver dealt with in I
11.B effectfl on the fifties.
,lnKe1>h Mcl11rthy . thf' Wii.con14m pnipe r penp~ctive . lf you can be
lteve 11 , 1h1i. rl,rn UJ played for laughs
~ ntttur 11 ~e t11 power in the !'10'11 ft!' a
~1Rrtin Hitt (.Sounder, Conrod,)
tt."lult of a 11ne-man crusade against producer -direct1Jr. and Walt.er Bern
fu nny at all The co~ tone of the 11hould have Jiven him• headatart. in
( 'ommun\11m Has 11minl( was per
-4tem , writer. (IUI well as man,y of thi mt>''1e 1s inappropn•lf m dealing grabbing the audience'• sympa~foci . The Korean Wa.r hAd ended a fine nctor11 in this film) were amon
w1lh such emotiottal ~ubject.a. The But Alle.n plays himaelf. 1'ba1 IS the
few yt•Bni lwfore and n Red Scare wa& rna.nv h\ncklisled m the fifties . 8
eud re1mlt 1s a him ·lacking in bal- problem . He never fully comet to
IH•rmeatin~ thl' country'g mind . Mc• IH7fi. they felt rar enough remo\'e
nnce . con11i1tency and hove a.II , in- term• with the. role. Anytime he ia
('1u1h\· !\t•b~ct the n p1x.,rtumt y lo cun• frunt the horror of their involvem~ teruuty
given the chance to 111,0keaome heart,-.
\ Ln<;"f' Aml'TICR~ that Communism.
to \1cw 11 nh,Ject1vely . lnexplicabl .
Thf' Fmnr ia W
Allen who felt emotion in a .ctne, Bermtein
nnl uur t,:u~·tirnmcnt. wt1s I hl' ca u~ of
1ht" ch1.itle 1he comic route on whi
pleya Howard Prince a rull-time pulls back a.nd feeda him • aelf-de-,
111\ nur prohlt'ms Si nCI! McCarthy tu hn!\t' their 11rnry After All. ilm't t
. booki cashier who len
precatorY line. ~• rault. the emowal4 an mOuen11al man, in te rmK or -.h 1\t- em rulher e t'H!u rd. 1f not dow . hi!i three talent.di blac
tional impect of his situation hM to
11ffice- and pcrl§onality, he 80011 had n~ht t·mharMM1ng. to think of n
At fit11t he refuses. lilt coward that be 1upplied by the audience' • im.aa·
l'he n111ion lrUKt in his beliefs. Mc- Mayht- RO, bu t the-aituations in ttje he is. hut u !Joan a5 he finds he'll get ination.
Ca rthy. wbo had ·a 1>0werful. dom • Mcf'arth\'.ptruJd refuse to lend therj - ten percent of th ea np he yells,
N Prince, the b,ookie/cullier, AlineerinK d~meanor , woe capable of tl<'h' L'h 111 ~ntire , let alone ridicule .
Go home and write! our troubles len ii pe.rfec:t. He civ• • good cba.rm11kinl( 1,ure rantinM and nwinl( ap• u remit. the fi\,n rai\1 . Though it I itre over!"
acte.riut.ion ol a 1t&J'ltrUC.k nQ:body
pear to he 1tflpas&ioned punotism . ln i,:enu1nel) funny . I found mys f
As Prince . the m
list, Woody who falls v!ctlm to hil petty c:leai.ra.'
o tihort time. McCarthy became the lnut,:hinK self-c<U'-"Ctlll1.8iy; no mat r Allen 111 a problem .
e role should He actually begins to fancy himael!
persomfirnt\un of Anti -r'ommuniAm . how tM1 efully done this film is, t e ha\·e been ta1lor-"9de r him . An in• the famous writ.er everyone beliieva
Never in (!g r country \, history h11<l tr11t,:edy11 ndmJulit1Cl'IIUftheereco e nucent man thrmll
him to be.. Hd shuffle changM to•
<me mnn 1111\nipulated o ur anx1t-1iett -,htupl\' thn-.1Kh - At the heart of ev y world. \' ulnerable yel
strut and when aomeone compliand fru-,1rn1~1n:-, ' 1n1U .. urh n ,. ,.,..t•rful JUkt' lies ~1methan1 tMl ian'l v
,s the Allen persona .
is requi1ite
continued Oft paeit 11
h11te mul haot• While makmR f;uch
~tn1emen\s i-tJCh as, ··TtJ be a spy on
the side uf frt.'e dum iit an honor!" he
cfo1rupt.ed find demoralbed the live11
11f people in ROl.'emment, military.
thi Some. mountain climbin& madnal ud ita
with The Son, Rtm
phil010phical revelat ion.a. Robert
1rnd 11huwbwunesA , No one in the8e by Ter,y Gocllll'
O&tenaibly. the film .
Plant cavorll in "Rain Dance" u an
C"ittel(ones escaped hiK scrutiniu •
'/'HE SONG REMAINS
SA E revitalize some. of th
e:1plore r-d reamer -lr.night. F inally,
1111n . Hi11 t.-Ommittee. The Un-Amer•
eill8m
of
"Whole
Lo
- roncJ>rl film by Peter
during the concert-cloaina: drum aok>
ir11n Acti viti~, ha11 Men estimated to
JM Mas1ot with Led lt!ppelin. At e. "St.airway to Heaven .
by John Bonham. • ....tloti< monha\•e ai1ked ten million pe<Jple ComSock Chen.
·
tage of hi> affinity foe dns racinc and
munist re lated questiona. •
Rock 11uper groupg can never
· t
The Song Rema · the Same i1 the maintanee ol his rum n..h aaoa
Why weren 't people aware of the
M•,•erity of hi• accu88tioM? Mainly the tempt.alions to dabble their 1. d rawn pre<fominat.ely rom footage of the screen.
Mo<f<l and 10n.-.r< both mol ded by
hec11uiw McCa rthy wa, 11 ma.Kter at den finl(el"I in the film induatry . 1'he a concert al Madieo Square Gar•
nrnnipula11ng the prt.'88. A Kood friend Rolling Stonea capitalized. on the dra- den. Theee live eeq nces are en• optical effecta throu&bout the film .
hanced by.the oontru and apeci•I ef- FApecially effective it the \lie of color.
11nd follower was WillMlm Randolph Redy ,and conU"OVe.ny of their con~
st Altamont in Gunme SMlttr.
. fecu employed in upplementary For eumple, the licbt ,bow durina
1-leanit , one of the m08t infl uential
ce ntly , The Who cat1hed. in on t he C· dream aequencee.
ese aequencet " SUirway to Heave.n'' ailbouettN ·
nt•WSJlll l)('rmen of ou r time . With
cess of the rock opera Tomm
"th diverge into fantuy to reve.af the
band mem be.ts in aoft nu.ancet ol
111111. Mc·Cttrtby acqu ired influence
he Ken Ruaaell pinball wiz rd - penonality and drea
ol individual gold, grttn, and blue. AA a vehicle for wtth the J)Ol>uluce hy playing upon 1
ow band membera.411
•hock effect. ga,iah r<da. blueo. and
I he ir it,:nnrflne8 and pandering to turned-Mee11iilh es.tral.'aganu .
The concert f - g
greena &4uirm and 1quirt in the fan tht•ir pre1ud1C"et1 . Doe thii. Sffm ah• t.ed Zeppelin ia taking 8 crack , it
, - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - ; . ; . ._ _ __ _ _ _,_,. in reali11tic detail m the u•ual
acination with ta11tic, if not crazed , openinc Nquence . Gan 11tere mach ine1u n
ei::~nJn~~~ · inupomible p.mblen wtM.e bead■
live perform • diuppear in a quick cut only to be rerendered in placed by th\l multi-co&ored founc(05e-up1 ; the han -held camera tain .
Billed u "a concert ~d beyond," ,)Ii.DON'T CREA TE ANOTHER CATEGORY OF
seemingly pul1&ting in ttmpo with
The Son, Rrmain, tM Some 1yntbethe muaic.
VICTIMLESS CRIME.
The audjo -portion
the concert 11 1izet aome of tlte- ot.>Lataadinc qua •
dubbed. over the dre m aequencn i.n lities o( Gimmr Sheltff' and Tommy.
DON 'T GIVE GOVERNMEff-T ANOTHER EXCUSE Y:
lo w - key . someti H dramatic It tran.acenda the petiy bickerinc ol
IMPOSE UPON YOUR PRIVACY BY WIRETAPS,
fashi on. Each .equ ce features an the Loneti' manager and concep INFORMERS, AND SEARCHES IN AN EFFORT· T
individual talent in ontage of 1ur- tratN on .1tage . perform a.nee. While·
real settings. Thi
ntr8.llt in mood Tommy bu the corner on '"plot," The
ENFORCE A LAW AGAINST MERE POSSESSIO
and 1empo break• p the constant Son, Rtmairu tlu Samr adopt.a ~
glare and movemen of the live per• _Who'11 abiljty tp illuminllte the
DO&l'T CREAtE A STATE WHERE ONLY THE
·1ng behind ly:rica .
.
).
furmance.

by. Ro8ema.r
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As John Paul Jon
gan in .. Cloeed Qua
into hie fan1.uy 111
church otgani11t. Th
tise and physical
Page on bua during
gives way to hie

Led Zeppelin bu not baen l,ookecl
for a Boaa.on .appearance thia winter.

Catch them on fillD iMteed~ lt'a an
enjoyable alternative with ltia fl the
head1chea involved in • concert.
flemember the 1-at time Led Zeppel•
in wu in town?\
•
./'
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Ageless spectacle still d
by Judy SUverman
The 105th edition of RingJinc Broa
.Barnum & Bailey C1rcua - a time les1 ajmbol of family enten.ain ment
- haJi roared into lawn wi!1 it.a lar•
ger -than -ll(e spectacle . (fomplete
with itA traditional an imal ~d aerial
acta. thl8 edition (eaturH a littering
and 1maginaLive Bicent.enni •pread .
RighL fr om the openina parade
around tht> ring" , 1hat inta"liblequa lity of i.p1ce . vigor and creativity
rAduneto m an ei:trav8J[anta of color,
mouon And !IOund

m::l,

8

11 s~ta~!::~r~=~ilrh:t~~~~~~
a~ a family uni,. The inti marv of he grou1>, born
from
nece11 11y and m pa.rt
m dedi catioc . comet through i the fluid
presenta t ion of an innat ly chaotic
!lpe<:tade The three -nnx affair ii a
nminanl whir o( moLio and inA tuo of smiles lrom (I to r) P"flfJ'I W,IU.ms. Ruth Chaddoci .
trigue
Kathy Herb.
T,wenty -four-yea r-o ld
Willia~, fl clown in the ci rc , voicn the
dedicatmn o ( her CO· WO era u ,he
pre111es her ltfe with
rnum &
Bailey ··1c"11 not a ,ob t'a a whole
life lt '1 gorgeo\18 . . I've lived more
in the last four vean tha.d I did in my ,
first 20. Ir you -love peo! e the wa)' I
du. you cwldn ' t find a more aatd•
fym.: r ueer.··
The cift'U8 will rema n" in Boaton
1hrough November I. q:aleb one of
the two weekday or thf,ee Saturday
1 Mhows Thu~ edition of lthe Ringling
8r01 Barnum & Bail
graphically
displays why and how a circus can
su n •1ve 105 years r American
dream .
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and aggreuive. The comples ..ml.mion a still rot ting tree . Inatead ofatnv-~ vanou1 mechan1C8l au.ach ntl ca! tranaitiona in "8th Avenue Shufin1i: for originality with each new alhi1 amplifien and created a new fle" ahow the talenl o{ Lheee hifh.ly
the next step , hum. Trower aetLlff for copying riff• t hnique out or this weddina of tyle pro(eaaionaJ muaiciana. Their ability

LONG Ml 1T DAYS · Rubin Trott•·

l!r

" l..onR Misty Day1 " 11
m the di1integration or a once tal - • off hia othe r albuma. " Same Rain
ented ttnd prolific guitar11t. Robin F'all11 ... the ope ning track . ia remini.aTrmr,•er used to have a refreahrngly cent of n slower venioo of "The Fool
do,trnt·\lve 110und - out of the Hen - 11nd Me" from Bnd11e of S igh.a. The
dm: 1tyl~ of ,n.iitar pla ytnl{ - but hie Litle son
. g "Long MUl~y Daya" and
1ec-hruque has Jrown atale and repe • " Sttiling," 11re both done in a chord11 t 1ous . Too mJflY or 1he new I0~8 '"lit style quite similar to the 90und
htt,•e a certain ring from 10ngs off hu1 c reated in JJr1d1e of Sigh,. The
lain three uudio album,. Trower', most outrageout d.ujp licate it in
btJ,tli(etll problem , and the ultimate "Pnde·· and "S.M .o .r· &th o( the
musical 11in. is that he hu gotten bor- 10n,cs are cl01e in 101.md to one anoing.
ther . 18 Trower beginning to copy
Thi• new album i, a liatenable one fmm the same album?
- e\'tn die-hard fa ra will remain fan,
"Caledonia, .. ''Meain' The Bluu."
" I Can't Llve Without Y,ou" and
PAPERBACKS
·· 1..onK Mi1ty Days" come acf'081 the
RECORDS
betit on the album . "Meuin' The
SCHOOL SU~:~~~
jllue1" and "Caledonia " are the two
TA PES
mOtl t fo rceful rockeni on the disc . Al CARD S
tho uKh the l itle cul has ita fault.a,
" Lonlit M111,ty Daya" ha& an &l'ffllting
iwund and tl! hy far t.he out.standing
sont,: on thil'> recurd. James Dewar,
,·oca l!i &net hass. enriches these tracks
1o1.•1th his vor11ls. Far too often thtte
days. howe\'er, Dewar'• vocal deliv.,,..., 1mu nd11 wooden. &!I if he 111 une,;wtmnally reading the lyrics as the
HoniiJ are l>eing recorded . Every now
and then he doe&co11jure up a spark
of reeling m his voice .
1
. Trower·s ~uita:r work could be con-,
OPEN EVENINGS
s1dered "I\ httle '!!.°" than adequate
un this a l ~ e sting of his play-.
CHARLES RIVER PL.AZ
mg has become hland . Moet of these
173 CAMBRIOOE STREE
melodieti &eem to go fluh in one ear
BOSTON. MASS
021
and ou t the 01her, Trower haa taken
lhal Hendrix 1tyle or (rN -form gui --

~fi@[Mlf l

SOUND

1,. ._-___

ll_m
_ s_2_3__.s_,_9...___....,

d technolOI)'. Hi, lint t
al ms, Tu11ce Rem oued From Y ter~)' and Brid/Je of Sigh.I, were m terrcn an thia new fonn of
·tar
e pN!tllion. The 1tyle wa1 diatin and
times quite moving. Wit the
releue of this new album
er
~a ndon1 progreii.iveneu, con •
uently loan his creative
ch
ith h1a field. Trower will still tain
audience but how long wit they
ttle for second- rate material
ma
uvt-rate aniat? Al the ~ he ll
oving crea tive!)• Trow.9:3 100n
md himself taking a mua1cal ·ump
tr the proverbial Bridg~ of Si ha

t·•

y Baff)' Ouellette

TIIK/N ' IT TO THE ST.RE TS ·
The Doobie Brothen (Wa.rn(r
The Doobie Brothen have
Aft.er several yean,of minima.I
nition and air-play. the gro
finally gained acceptaJlce wit their
new album Taltin ' it 10 the Sr et•. A
quslification of the previous atat.ement iA probably necesaa.ry The
~roup it.sel(ham't been igno , howe\'er. the mu1ical intriHcy o 10ng1
like ''C lear as 1he Drive11 Sno • ( The
Captain and Me .'73 t and " I Clfeat
the Hangman " (Starnpede •• ) haa
been overshadowed b)• .. hit" 10ng1
like "Long Train Runnin ' "an "Lil•
ten to lhe Mull!lic ."
Like Steely Dan, the Ooob Brothen have evolved with each lbum~
mblding a 1tyle th'lt iJ both
ique

to duplicate studio wock in concert i.a
a trademark due in part to their
evolution u a " concert band."
Taltin ' it to di« Str"tttl marb the
departure of Tom Joh.lllton, the If• •
vel-voiced cuit.arilt re1ponllble for
the group'• early) ,ound, T!lki"I bia
place i1 Jeff " Skunk" Suter, a form er Bo.ton muaician, and lead ,uitarUlt for teely Dan.
The group'• mutical 1trenctb baa
been bolau,red by t he addition of keyboa.rd .m&n Michael McDonald, who
al.a ,hares in the vocal and writinc
duties of the band,
The Doobie Brothen' 1ucceeaful
mixture of rock and jazz i, a credit to
their inutical excellence. The involved pei-cuuion of the group'• two
drummera creates a at.rong bua and
allows the other muaician'I more freedom of expl'ftlion which f\llly round,
out the mu.a.ic. Th11 end result ia an aJ .
bum t)l.at it both pleuinJ to the oar,
and musically fulfillin1.
While it would be difficult to name
the ''best " 10np on the album. uceptional areaa can ht noted. Tuan Porter'• bau work i, u 0uid u any buaiet in muaic today. Hi, ,kill 1binea on
"8t h Avenue Shuffie " and "For
Someone Special." Vocall are tii\t
throughout the album., and es pecially 11ppealin1 on " It Keeps YQU
Runnin1".
.
Toltin ' it to the Strtt.ta ia the Doobie Brothen' belt album to date. Sit
down a?d Jive it a liJten. ,
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The
as the Admtnlstrators will be in atten-

!An Students are

EVEl'ITS/ ACTIVITIES

72 Joy St., Beacon Hill

!11·~~
~~~!i~,~~~=~~~~k>,";
0e,n, ol all the coneoes aa well
WC!>M£N'S PROGRAM
COMMITTEE:

on Tues .. Nov. 2 at 1 p.m .
,in F-,33BA an/1 Wed., Nov. 3
at 5 pl m. F-Dean's Con/.
Room.

The Ch /st/an
'

Sr /ence Orgen/zat/on
at Suffolk U.

Mond•y. Novemhff I
J 00 pm - 6 JO pm - C HS Club mttting, hcuhy Dining Room

and THE BOSTON
EVENING CLINIC , 314
Comm. Ave . Boston
Sat. Oct. 30th

welcome

2 meetings will be held,

/

pie\Street

al HILL HOUSE,

EDSA

dance

J

HAPPENINGS

&r

Tun,by, Novffl°iMr 2
I 00 pm . 2 JO pm - S

from 10a.m 10 1 pm

t
i.:

If these places and times a e

not convenient, please
contact your focal health
department for dates_an
hours whBfl the vaccine ill
be given In your area.

roo pm

2 JO pm -

I 00 pm

! .!O pm -

Room F-430A

J~::~C::r

ALL ARE WELCOME /

I 00 pm

2 15 pm -

3 00 pm

o JO pm -

t:,~ ~~~!:i!d
1

candidates shOuld contact th
A!hlet1c Office as soon as

en titled "O pportunies in the
state and federal services."
Speakers will be from the
I U.S. Civil Service Com• mission Division of
erson nel Adm . Comm . of
Mass . All are welcome.
Senior• should attend.

r

A apeak..- from The Common
ll•rf<•t will ■ P'l,ak at Mt. Vernon

P.-•n•• Cont. Room, I p.m. Monifay, Nov. 1. All atudent ln'llted.
loomlield Lecture Nov•mber 9
" Business E1hlcs achieved by
diet. llllga11on
" Speaker Mr
Hanely , November 9 In 1he Audi1orlj.

SWINE FLU VACCINE
will be given on the
following days.

. The Front

Cont from p. 14

ments him on ·'hi11" wurk he 11l1tle8
t·tmfide ntly that, "If you~re going IO
vmtc ahoul human AeingB, they
m11,tht iii; we-II he people ." 01'.le of hit'

oelg

80fl/nnen Tonn/• C#n/c ,a
ofler&d s&arnng on Novet'tlt>er I at •
Charles River Park Tenn,, Club tor II '
Suttolk Un,,,_,.,,ry women rhe ell ,c
will be held on Monday.s end
ruesdeys trom 2-J p m Th• clm,c II
be free o f Char ge
All mtareat&d woman should s n
up at the Atnlallc Office. 100 Che ••
Rlver Plaza. 3rd floor
1
Also avaJfaO/e ,., free coun
from 2- J p m Mondays II r1
Tuesd.ays All courts must
•
reserved mt ha lthlet,c Office et •
eOO ol the pre~ou, week y0u wen to
play The c:ourrs are on • first co • ·
A

5 00 pm

1 00 pm

t,i•

only pure music." ' L~i n~~g 11ftid.
Aet·urdrni,: to Stt>inberg. " Hoffman
felt thtlt n11.1gic wu alwaya;in the air
but it wru1 only the composer11 and
musi ciam1 who could ·hear it." He
t.-nm 1mre<l thi1 to the theory that a
piece of scul pture iA already in the
marble 1rnd it is the sculptor who un-

VOLUNTEER TUTORS
NEEDED
The East Boston APAC
needs tutors tor all su bj e s
especially reading, mathi
and Engfislj as a seconc(
language for school age
children as well as adults.
For more in lorrpation please
calf _587-8157.

nol only ,how• what
J>eQple but also the
blaC'khsted writers ,
Onlv in Zero Moa
HeckY Brown doe8 I
blockli111ed scrum o
bust authority and e
film fore focus than
11ible
As Hecky. a black
Mastel o erplays wi
veils it.
1
well
8.l being mem
DurinK hi11 presentation. Stein rg
noted that Hoffman·, 200th birth ay 1he other.a look like
ute
he
is ACreaming
1H1rty will be held at the Goe he'
lns titUle' of Boston o n Tues y. ner.t , subt le and to
th
November 9 . The party wUI coMi of sion and bate ro, r
fectinu1 We a
readirws from Hoffman 's
cannot pinpo1
about mu,iic .

!t t.
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you, 111\IO<tlt l)<U lt\ln•"
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80teh at..1oe
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(Khe, •on1e .-11•• POii
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Mahle,
V••V4nld,
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er can do to
umiii9tion the
erect .
·1 portrayal of
vehe mence of
t. Moatel'1 ro•
llience give the
ould seem po1sted comedian,
h preci1ion . All
able , he ma.ket
r.tru. One min loud, and the
ching . His pal·
blacklilt are lJl·
r him when he

cific

ch arge1

:

: .i

•

: ~ :~•~.,:::i.;:~~l;:::~:ok
•

pm ·

Gold Key

hest seen .. occurs whtn h• i• w~mmi: the people he's fron tinK for that
they"d oouu shape up th~irwrit11ng
hccaU:te . "My name Ii goin on
vou know! I can't just han . n a Y·
1hmi,:' A ~1ttle \e511 crap and
re
t--:u,cenP O'Seill plea~" Thui: sc ne

•••I

$5.00

G .A. Film Committt't prewnts the film " Bang the•
rum Slowly " sterring Robert Cn:Niro, Auditorium.

.JY, Novffllber 4, 1:00
2:30 pm
Couneil of Presidents , F-337
Modern Unguage Club, F. JJ88
' nttrn•tion•I Student dub, F-6368
Wiher M~ Burse Debating Society, A-24 &. 24A
Phi Chi Theu, V-401

(,..., ""°nd•• wt>111 your ,.,.01',tt aithOI' , comoow, , 1n111 , 01ycholog1n

LITERATURE

2 30 pm -

Thu

CULTURED TEE
ARl

omen•s Program Committ;. organiutionaJ !Mt'tinl,
dtKUH the nttds of evming student WOIMD at Suf.
olk , Prnadent 's Confrrmct Room.

•Y, NoVembff l , 1:00 pm• 1:30 pm
Psychology Club, F-134C
W mens Progr•m Commhttt. f.JJ&A
W.ther
. Burse Debating Society , A•24 & 24A
5 dent Government AttoCiation, R-3

lusr ser\119 basis

KOne>("'l•II. oh,lotOCJl'ltr 1c1Ullllly loo ltt!d t,1,:tf11
Ncw.•you l•nd IYttto, o ne
an hnd \1,11

h('Ss Club mttting, F~hy Dining Room

-

RGANIZA TIONAL MEETl,NGS

'--~~~ ~ -----------'--- - - -- - f--,

(i ,v• o , ..

ollf$e Pl.acunent Offke sponlOrt Ca.rttr Guich.na
min•r featuring " Opportunitin in lM Stiibt &nd
eul ~rv1ces. ·· This Mfflinat will featu" spubn
om the U .5 •nd Sutt Civil Service Corn.minion.. AU
e welcome. Seniors should attirnd , f.6QJ .

possible

The College Placement

!Office ior conducting a
CarHr Guidance Seminar

I

I F E. Comm1tltt prrwntt the fil m " 'The Kitchen''.
pen to 1.11 members of the Suffolk Community, f.
:1 OB .

WOMEN 'S
INTER-COLLEGIATE
BASKETBALL
9
1

fr,,

omen's Progum Committtt org.aniutlonal meeting
t discuss future progr•m• 1.nd work to be done •1
5 Holk, F- 338A

·

old weekly meetings \ . )
Monday Nights
'-....6-6 30 p .m

A P10gr•m Committtt prtHntJ " Bob Doy~ and
Buffalo Chipkicke:n" in the Auditorium. Th.ii
ncert i.s
for 1.11 Suffolk 1tudfflt1 , faculty & 1t:Jf.

1
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P 0 , 80>C 132, NEWTON CENTER , MASS. 02159

Society,

R-J

againM him . The heart ci the film ii
touched when he ii forced to play 1
,e,on hotel lor on• tenth the ma,y bo
used to m1lr.e . Aft.er the show:, tbl
manager ••untera over and an nounces
'1e hu ta.ke.n fifty dol·
Ian off. A humiliated Hec:ky eroab in
a strangled voice. ·· Empty your p:,c:keu in £ront of everyoot , Whll.tr ii in
them fpr me? Gratitude'? Sympetby?
Blood~ fa blood ' in your poci,,.. fO(·
me? Do I see blood pourinc &om your
pocket.a?"' Thil key tcene at.at.a the
impa.91ioned pl~a for justice the IDO'f•
1e overall meekly triee. to COOVl!Y- i...
ter, when Hecky commit.a suicide. we•
see members of the Un-American Ac- •
~iviLies <;:ommit-tee Wine pictmel ol
the moumen al th.is funeral.
This film had auch dramatic potential that it i• 1 ahame that you
leave the theatre feelinc' 1 ¥mite
,'Oid . Even when the front (AIF') .ii
finally diKOvered, end be tt.lla the
f'ommi ttee where it can to, it ii too
little. to late. Vou·re happy he ,u.nda ...
up for h11 friencil, but annoyed" took
him AO long to do 1t.
The filin ironicahy ends with
America '1 moat unlikely hero ijeaded
for romic martyrdom while Frank ·
Srnatra (another' ofte.n criticiaed for
his "friends") smp:
")'ou can to ro extre:1e• u.ilh uft:.\
:IJOMitble scheme,
?
} 'ou t'On laJJsh wllen .vour cirfo,u

that

•

foll npart at the seqma
ff H J« 're yOun, at hf'0/1."
" You can laugh when your.,__
f-sll apart at the ama.'' Mat"bt to.
!3uJ iit this fair, lo the olllla who
couldn't'>
'
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